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Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, ami we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Deering and Johnston Corn Binders

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
-WE are here to serve YOU-

ItKClSTKII NKM llltAI T
SKl’TKMIiKIt TWin i lll

1 ICsIimiili'd Noarlj Tliirli't'n Millionn
Will lit- l.ihtod l».v Ni-w

Maii-I’mvcr Hill.

I'reiiilcnt Wilson Saturday sigiual
I the now nian-pov.vr bill iirovidinir for
tin' rogist ration for military duty of
all mon includml in the IS to da aco
limits. Ho also issuwl a prooluimi-
lion sotting Tlmrsday, Septombor li,
a.-, tho rogistration day.
The iirosiilcnt said: “It is tho rail

to duty l*i which every truo man ia
tlic rouat ry will n'sitond with pride
and with the consciousness that in
doing so ho plays his part in vindica-
tion of a great cause at whoso sum-
mons every true heart offers its
supremo service.
"Only a portion of those who rog-

i tor will I. culled upon In hear arms.
Those who are not physically lil will
he excused; those exempted by alien
allegiance: those who should not be
relieved of their present responsibil-
ities; above all those who cannot be
spared from industrial tasks at horn*'
upon which the success of our unnies

j depends as much ns upon those light-
ing at the front. Hut all must he re-
gistered in order that tho selection
for military service may he made in-
telligently and with full information.
This will he our final denmuslvation
of loyalty, democracy and the will
to win.”
Michigan's r.-Aiamted registration

is l!)8,!Mi5. On June a, IU17, 87-1, 317
were registered.

FA KM MRS RBU SEI1
Kl.Vti SUED WHEAT

New Goods Arriving Daily! j

Have you seen the new MAHOGANY CALF 
ENGLISH SHOES now on display in our window J

At $5.88, $6.38, $7.38 ? \

Try to beat them at $7.00 to $10.00. And the 

Men’s Munson Last Army Shoe at $6.38 !

would be a snap at $10.00

The Boys’ Army Shoe
Built to give just what they need— Service

Little Gents’— $2.88. Boys’-$3. 1 8

Yes, we have Rubbers for Men and Boys ateutprices

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS

CARUSO —
Nov. 16-ANNA CASE

Prima Donna Soprano

Dec. 16— LEOPOLD G0D0TSKY

Russian Pianist

Jan. 21— JOSEPH BONNET

French Organist

Feb. 16— T0SCHA SEIDEL

Russian Violinist

TICKETS EXEMPT FROM WAR TAX

Season Tickets— With $3.00 Festival

Coupon— $4.50. $5.00, $5.50, $6.00,

$7.00.

Caruso Tickets— On sale after Oct. 7.

$2.50. $3.50. $4.00, $5.00.

Mail orders will be filled in order

of receipt.

CHARLES A. SINK, Secretary

(Mr. (’nrusu uses the Hardman t’i-

ann exclusively.)

FOR SALE
Shropshire yearling Rams

and Ram Lambs, at

Fair View Farm
1 mile south of Chelsea

E. W. PIELEMEIER,

Phone 141-F1H

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS.
The Ann Arbor concert series has

ju-t nimmmced an unusually attrac-
tive list of artists for the coming
year.
Enrico Caruso, tho greatest tenor

of all time, will open the course Sat-
urday evening;, October 19. The fact
that the concert occurs on the evening
of the annual M. A. C.- .Michigan
football game is of special interest to
friends and alumni of both institu-
tions.

Monday evening. November IKtb,
Anna Case will appear in recital.
She has distinguished herself os a
shining light among tho Metropolitan

' Opera’s many stars anil her splendid
| artistry has won for her a host of en-
p thusiaslic admirers,
i Monday evening. December Ifith,
] Leopold Godowsicy. the famous lius-
jsian pianist, will make his Ann Ar-
bor debut lie is one of the few

| great piano virtuosos who have not
been heard in this series. He is re-
ferred to as “the most American of
foreign artists."
Tuesday evening, January 21st.

Joseph Itonni't will make his second
appearance in Ann Arbor. His tri-
umph as n festival artist last May
Was so pronounced that his immedi-
ate re-engagement for a second ap-
pearance before his return to ('Vance,
was necessary to satisfy the insis-
tent demands of Ann Arbor concert
patrons.

Tuesday, February ISth, Toschn
Seidel will appear in the final pre-fes-
tival concert. The Boston Trans-
script has aptly illustrated the differ-
ent processes of tho two remarkable
young men, Heifetz anil Seidel, by the
phrase that “Heifetz plays like an
angel" whereas “Seidel plays like a
devil.”
Those who may desire further in-

formation regarding the festival may
secure an illustrated announcement
by addressing Charles A. Sink, secre-
tary, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

SALINE BOY WAR VICTIM.
William Lutz, son of ex-postmaster

John Lutz of Saline, was killed in
fiction on August Ifith according to
a cablegram received by his father
Friday. The young man was a grad-
uate of the Saline high school and
enlisted in the field artillery shortly
after war was declared.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

Saline Men Say Thai Hattie Creek
Concern Misrepresented ll.

One hundred and fifty farmers of
Saline and Ann Arbor, who bought
seed wheat of a Battle Creek seed
company, have refused to accept the
wheat, following its arrival at the
railroad stations where it was to be
delivered lo the farmers, and have
signed an iron-clad ngreeinenl and
raised a fund to defend themselves in
any legal proceedings which may be
brought against them to compel them
to receive the wheat as they hail orig-
inally contracted to do.
The meeting appointed a committee

to serve the notice upon the repre-
sentative of the King Seed company.
The committee was Albert Gratf, IL
L. Finch and Ralph Harwood.
Two carloads of this seed arrived

at Saline Wednesday morning and a
representative of the King Seed com-
pany of Battle Creek also arrived in
Saline for the purpose of delivering
the wheat to the pure busing farmers,
and probably also to receive the pay
for it. Therefore Wednesday, was a
decidedly interesting day for the Sa-
line furmers and for the representa-
tive of the seed company.

Several of the farmers who exam-
ined the wheat say it is not as repre-
sented and not worth the price asked.

BAl’ER FAMILY UEIMON.
A reunion of the Bauer family was

held Sunday, September 1st, at the
family home on South Main •street, 72
Iwing present, as follows: Albert
Nicholi and family. John Hauer and
Clarice Wright, of Chelsea; Charles
Clark and family, George Bauer and
family, Johnny Hauer, of Lyndon;
Fred Bauer and family, Martin Hauer
and family, of Detroit; Adam Bauer
amt family, Mr. ami Mrs. Kern and
son Walter, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Karl
Roh and children, Marie anil Elsa Roll
ami Mrs. Henry K* ntmlcr, of Grand
Rapids; William Roh ami family.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gticntner, son Er-
win arid daughter Gertrude, of I .a us-
ing; John Mast and family and Emma
Barnes, of Dexter; Chris. Bauer and
family of Albion.

DEVINE ASKS II ECO l NT.
Frank H. DeVine of Ann Arbor,

candidate for the Republican nomin-
ation for prosecuting attorney at the
recent primary election, Saturday
petitioned the hoard of county can-
vassers for a recount of the ballots
east.

U nofile ittl returns gave Jacob F.
Fahrner the nomination by one vote
and tile canvassers credited hint with
one additional vote from the township
of Dexter.

I'be recount will he started on Wed-
nesday and will probably require at
least two days.

STABBING ON TRAIN.
William Clayton, a 1‘ullman car

porter, is under arrest as the result
of a stabbing affray which took place
on a Michigan Central train Iasi Mon-
day, somewhere between Chelsea ami
Dexter. Clayton was placed under
arrest when the train readied Jack-
sou ami his victim, another porter
mimed J. James, was taken to a hos-
pital. Clayton will have Ids hearing
in Aim Arbor as the alleged assault
took place in this county.

AS I T USED TO \V \S.
An exchange, The Brighton Argus,

publishes each week a half column of
items of “eighteen years ago." It
hardly seems possible in these days of
super-prices that the following low-
price* could have ever prevailed:

Best broilers fi'bc the pound, fresh
eggs l(k‘ the dozen, beat dairy butter
1-1 (o' Hie the pound, etc. And we
happen to remember that about then
one eould buy all the hard coal he
wanted for Jfi.Cdl per ton and ten rents
wortii of meat would be enough for n
meal for the average family and you
could buy 2S pounds of sugar for one
dollar ami the groceries were deliver-
ed free of charge; and that's as-it-
used-to-was.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

CHELSEA SCHOOLS KKOPKN. I TWENTY MORE BOYS
GO TO ft Ml’ Cl STEIv]The Chelsea schools reopened this ,

morning with the following corps of
teachers:
Superintendent W. I- Walling.
I'rincipnl, Latin and history- Mis

Ethel Taylor.
Srirncc — Mrs. Anna G. Fulford.
French ami English — Miss Knchel

Rosenllmi.
History and English — Miss June

It. Brooks.
Mathematics— Mrs. Belle Rirpckr.
Coinmorciul — Mis.- Harriet Stopher
Sixth grade .Mrs. Florence llow-

lett.

Fifth grade Mrs. Gr.iee Axtell.
Fourth grade Miss Nonna Turn-

Bull.

Third grade — Miss Alma Witlmay-cr. '

Second grade— Mias Ruth Spiogel-
berg.
First grade — Mrs. George A. Be-

Gole.
Music and drawing- Mis.- Hazel

Speer.
Only three of the teachers arc

strangers in Chelsea, Miss Rosenthal
coming front I’eloskey, Miss Brooks
from Jackson and Miss Spring from
Geneva, Ohio. The other teachers
have either had previous experience
here or are residents in Chelsea, mid
aetiuninted.

SARAH E. VANTYNK.
Miss Sarah E. VunTync died Sat-

urday evening, August 31, 1918/ at
her home, 280 South Main street,
where she lived alone for a number of
years past She was about Gii years
of age and the daughter of the late
Dr. A. N YanTyiU' who came in
Chelsea with his family from Seneca
Falls, New York, in 18011.
Miss VanTyne was a graduate of

the Michigsin State Normal college
and taught in the Chelsea schools for
several years. One sister. Mrs. Hat-
lie Northrup, and otic brother, A. A.
VanTyne, both of Chelsea, are left lo
mourn their loss.
The funeral w a held Monday

afternoon at two o’elork from the
Congregational church. Rev. Albert
A. Schocn officiating. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

TU1BI NF. NOW UNDER
GOVERNMENT CONTROL

War Itnunl Makes Rules In Gnvern
Country Newspapers in Making

Paper Savings.
An order recently issued by the

Pulp anti Paper section of the Federal
War Industries boartl provides for llto
average reduction of Ki'l of the total
tonnage of print paper used by tlto
country newspapers of the Uniteti
States.

It is proposed to effect the saving
largely by requiring that all papers
must be paid for in advance and the
elimination of all unpaid or question-
able subscriptions, which are more
than three months tit arrears. The
government practically requires that
all subscriptions be paid in advance.

'I he Tribune has been pruning its
subscription list for u number of
years past, not striving so much to
increase the circulation as to add re-
liable and prompt paving subscriber,
and we know that practically every
name on our present list is “good
pay.” However, some are in ar-
rears and as the government now re-
quires that subscriptions be paid in
advance we hope that those whose
subscriptions are aol so paid will do
so at once, not later than September
15th if possible.
Look tit the yellow address liiltel

on the upper left-hand margin of the
first page of y our paper now and see
how you stand. Notice tho date fol-
lowing your name. If it reads

John Doe Until!)

you are paid ahead until January 1,
1919. hut if the date reads

John Doe iJanlS

you are in arrears from January 1,
1918. and should arrange to pay your
subscription at once.
Some subscribers who live at a dis-

tance receive their papers wrapped
singly, in which ease the address label
anil subscription dale will be fountl
on the wrapper instead of on the pap-
er itself.
The Tribune will obey tho mandate

of tho War Board anil we trust that
each subscriber will ascertain at once
just how his subscription account
stands ami if in arrears, call or send
in his renewal ttol later than Sept-
ember loth.

Left Ann Arbor This Morning for
\rm.v I raining Camp.

Twenty more Washteimw eimntj
hoys left for Gamp Oii-ler this morn-
ing lo begin their military (mining,
.-everiil from Ohclsou and vicinity Is
mg included in the list, which fol-
lows:

John Maun Janu>. Floyd F. Upbaux,
Walter E. Bahninillcr, Anastas Ivli-
kiut. Charles E. Stoll, Roy A Troop,
Edward J. Gibbon.-. Benjamin il.
Bush.

Harry 11. Knickerbocker, Ralph
Chesctmin, Leon Molirlock, Fred .1.
Howard, Bert W. Hummel, Wilbert G
Trinkle, Jay \V. Hannon. August
Hertler, Kurt Opperman, Basil F.
Binder, Frederick J. Schloh, Clyde
Jesse Milks.

SKl’TKMBEK WEATHER

Forecast for Ensuing Month Begins
With Warm Wave and Inrludes

Three Storm I’erioils.
Following the practice of several

months past the Tribune herewith
publishes its monthly weather fore
cast, compiled from several reliable
almanacs:

1st to 5th, Wann Wave — Sultry
and very oppressive heat for Septem-
ber over stales of the Mississippi and
Ohio river basins. Temperature of
105' at El Fa-o, 10-F at Wichita. 101
at Omaha, 100’ at Cincinnati anil 99'
at Pittsburgh.

(ilh lo 10th, Thunder Storm-
Showery weather with severe light-
ning, wind and hail over drouthstrick-
eit areas of Southwest anil Middle-
we.-t. I.oeal showers over tin- Middle
Atlantic urn! New England stales.

lllh to loth, Cool Spell — Fine cool
weather in Southwest and Middle-
west. Frosty nights and mornings
over Rocky Mountain highland, the
Dakotas, Minnesota and Iowa. Gen-
erally fair weather voiulilions for nil
Eastern and Southern sections.

Kith to 21st, Rain Period — General
rains with tornado tendencies in the
West. Much mist and fog over the
North Pacific Mope and Lake region.
22ml to 2i5th, Cold Wave— Killing

frosts and freezing weather in Mon-
tana, North Dakota and Minnesota.
Low temperature for September in
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
York and New England.

27 th to .’filth, Rain Period Sh-el
and ruin over tiie stales of the Rocky
Mountain highland. Stormy weath-
er from Wyoming and Idaho eastward
to the Great Lakes. Showers over
Eastern sections.
The temperature will tie slightly

above the average.
Tiie rainfall will he at or near nor-

mal at most points.

VILLAGE TAXES.

Village taxes are due and may be
paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.85tf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2\~( per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge ISd
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE- Rosen rye for seed; also
15 breeding ewes. \V. H. I’ielc-
meier, phone I65-F4. 1U313

PIANO TUNING K. O. Sleinhach
piano tuner, will be in Chelsea the
latter part of September. Leave
orders at C. Sleinbach’s or phone
257. __ Itllltf

FOR SALK— 30 Black Top ewes, S200
if taken at once. Win. Eisenbeiser,
phone 1 1G-F41, Chelsea. 10313

AimT TRUCKING— For sure, relin-
hlc service call Crescent hotel,
phomj 75, Chelsea. 10SMI

FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow
with calf by side, good family cow.
Sam Stadcl, phone 154-Fi4. 10313

FOR SALE — Two full-blooded collie
female pups. Ed. Fimiell, phono
92-FI3, Chelsea. 10313

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns ami Localities.

PINCKNEY — One of the many
convicts, who have lately escaped
from Jackson prison, returned to that
institution last Monday. He had
been working a few days for Deputy
Sheriff Fred Teeple. Fred recog-
nized the man from a photograph and
description from the prison. The
convict admitted his identity and re-
turned peacefully to the prison ac-
companied by Mr. Tccplc, who receiv-
ed 8)00 reward.— Dispatch.

BRIGHTON — Jesse B. Cooley, son
of Mrs. Frank S. Cimeley, was killed
in action August 2d, according to u
dispatch received here Tuesday. He
was a member of Co. E, PJOth Inflry.
and was nlmut 23 years old.
DEXTER— Norman, the little son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quigg of
Webster township, met with a serious
accident last Saturday, when his left
hand was caught in a gasolene power
pump. His fingers were crashed,
necessitating amputation of the sec-
ond one at the first joint.

PINCKNEY HOY WOUNDED.
Saturday's ra.-Viulty lists included

the name of Casimir James Clinton
of Pinckney, who is reported serious
ly wounded.

FOR SAI.E— Registered Black Top
ram. Fred Hutzel, phone 158-F13,Chelsea. 10214

FOR SALE— Seven room house and
two lots, or house and one lot.
Theresa Winters, 553 West Middle
SL, Chelsea. I02t3

WANTED— Young woman for office
work; also boy I5-1G years old for
garage work. Palmer’s Garage,
phone 77, Chelsea. 10113

FOR SAI F. OK RENT - - Modem
house at 122 Orchard St. Mrs.
'Flips. McQuillan. 10118

LIBERTY BONDS — All coup o n
bonds of the third is.-ue purchas-
ed through the Kempf Com. & Sav.
Bank are now ready for delivery
and should be called for at once,

101 t.'l

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, mid to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTrilmmi. tf

.vl'i

.•.“An Anierlflii Jtlalcsnun who* recant''
'sv lloitnior udtf 'tnilinsMiOitr'Is chorsc-'

lcri<etl-hy ability pl ihc.liixhciii atderlt.c'9

7\ , t f.;; -mmif : *
.Myron T. Herrick is ono of the financial

gi nuts of America, as well as a Diplomat ami
Statesman of the highest order.

lie is a suceesful banker because he has
adopted modern ideas for the institution of which
he is the capablo head, and these modern ideas
have resulted in a modern service.

This bank is likewise modern in every phase
of its service. Il is modcnily equipped and pre-
pared to serve its depositors in a mddOrn manner.

It pursues a policy which provides liberal ac-
commodation and every possible financial assist-
ance that a strong bank can consistently give.

\\ hy not carry your account here?

New Idea Manure Spreaders
Increase ynur Wheal and Rye yield by tup dressing the su'd,

eilln r liefore nr after seeding, with barnyard inumire.

'the New idea Spreaih r. because nf ils wide, even spread and
light draft, is the best means of top dressing or handling manures
under any cnndilinn. Let ns sh iw yon the Best in spreader produe-
lion al munoy saving prices.

Ontario Drills
For even, accurate sowing use the Ontario.
For convenience and simplicity use the Ontario.

For even balance and light draft use the Ontario.
For fertilizer and grass seeding use the Ontario.

A thorough inspection of the Ontario Drill will convince you that
it is the drill to buy. Our stork is complete in both plain and ferti-
lizer.

Osborne Corn Binders
The Osborne is a strong, simple, efficient Kinder. Handles all

si/e corn satisfactorily. Is free from side draft anil is very easily
controlled. Give us your order at once and avoid delay.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66- YV Chelsea, Mich.

miiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiunuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinu

I NOTICE!!
| FEED GRINDING MON- 1

| DAYS AND SATUR- f| DAYS ONLY I

Conservation of labor and power makes the f

| above change necessary. We hope our patrons will |

1 co-operate to our mutual benefit. 1

[ Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. j

nmiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiuBiiiiiiiiiiii

... --- , —  --------- — -------- :•

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Wen’s Dress
and Work Shoes $:'$ to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

Try Tribune job printing service.

................... ..... ...............

| F. STA FFAN & SON fI UN DERFAKERS |
| Established over fifty yearn |

1 Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
niBliiliiiiiiiiliiiiliiiliilltlilBlillliililBir;

Phone us your news items; 190-W.



THE CHELSEA TEIBUNE

BAPAHE, KOYAN AND JUVIGNY HAVE

FALLEi1! TO THE ALLIED ARMIES

Vast German Armies Are Retreating Eastward Toward the
Belgium Border Back to the Rhine — Many

Prisoners and Guns Captured.

WHOLE GERMAN LINE FROM SCARPE

TO SOISSON REGION TORN TO FLINDERS

Britisli Have Dashed Four Miles Beyond Bapaume to
Haplincourt — Haig Reaches the West Bank of the

Somme On a Wide Stretch.

Umtloii Field Slanilisl Mm Ik re-
ports that iilmiK the »)iole front from
Ihiinutmc mmll ttertls the tiornmns
bnvi' IM'OII fort e l to rf rent
4: t tit lorn in jirlrotterr, KUmt uml mn
tor lu I. The ItrltiHh bnvu reached the
ueitt lot llh of the Boniiite o|t|iorlto Uric

sml reronne. The tut of the report

follow*:
•‘Kuegcstfitl ,11ml:* tlnllversd hy

the fourth, third nnd firai ltrlti>i|i
iirmliui halt rendered the t-i.nmyi
ponlllaua on the old Bon. 1110 hetllo
Held Ulllellltlde.
"on the whole front from liapaume

MiuthritrdH ilm eiiemy ha* been
forced to nlHindoti, with Itreut Ions
In prlnonera. gun. nnd louterlnl, it* ull,B.t ure dt.Leiving. wi,| Uc.
well u.~ killed uml wounded, the ground Anim,., |Rst

he gained nt eu.h heavy hi hml A, faur mil,.s e.ist <lf

March and April. Wo have reached w|,Bri. |ir|tili|1 nri. r,..
the wo*l hank of tlie Somme opposite por„.(1 ari. 2 m|lcs

Bauthui.l nt t'niulirul. Hyng’n left
wing eout heart of Arras I*, only It
miles northwest of Cntnhral.

OWN GAS SHELLS FIRED AT
ENEMY.

With l ho Freni h Armh * la

France The ruin, .bondoned by
iht- Germans prertouidy wore
eaiefully llllod wltfi mustard gs*
For this reason Itoye is still iniir-
cesflblo fur occiipatlun The Our-
iiiiin* wore not shle to uso all the
par projectile, they brought to the
prr. cut from, and large dumps of
them tell into French hands. They
are now helng tlrei! as.iim-t Die
ein. my from some of the hundred,
of (iernimi Kims the French First
Army has uikcii since August 8.

llrte and I’eroune and have
them '

Bapsnme Falli to Allies,
houdoi. itnpminie, Noyou nnd

Juvigny, the mnhi Isistioiu in the Sf.

The French, before Hnin, lire some
1.". milen souiliwest of St. Quentin.
The British army which links up with

,0ilii German atop gap line for which >1"' ^rl-ncli east of Chftulues i. little
. titanic battle hae raged for u week , lll^r'' Irom It.
have fallen to the All la*. lhc ,,r,,,sh 0'' <llc WB9< bl,nk
fomblea and Nesle are reported u | Sv""’’1' opposite Uric nnd He

ken and the French stand before Han,, : "l'ile llie Fren"h hr"e l'>''ll"-d
while tho Itrltl.h have dashed four 'I''*9 “1- embank-
mllos beyond liapaume to llnplluonurt. : Bl«‘» *'f "'ct Uu Nord. where
The west hank of the Somme I, re “'»> t"» mllea of from. U- tween Oa-
ported 10 have been reurlied along ,1 : l|K"> and Sermnlzc Is Htill stubbornly
wide stretch. Peronne ie doomed. It 'lefendeii by the Teuton.,
muv have fallen I13 this time. Fresslng eastward from Noyon. the
The Whole German lino from the 111 themselves Into the west-

Brurpu down to Soluons region linn ein slopes of Mont Simeon. They
been torn to (Under*, and fully l.uoii. cuptured Uudrlcourt and Morllncourt.
too fleld gray nghting men are lleehiK , "1<- '‘"r “IKco was nWe to an-
•astward, ever eastward, toward the uoiiiHe
Belgian border toward the Itblne | ‘,n 1119 M'Uthern. end of the buttle
Hack across the Somme they must Hl": 'h* Freu,:1F “•'lol >> Americans.

Heo before another night rettlcs upon vvmsed l‘‘9 Allette at many places
the ••desert of the dead." Hack m . 'lor|l‘ "“>1 "uuth of Champs, overcom-
the Cambrel SL Quenlln-lmoi. line. luK llurtl; aer‘'1“a resistance. Guny
whence thov surged west ward in their |,,<nl M'"il were captured,
super-drives of last sl.rh.g "Xacli ' The New Zenlamlers who captured
Amlehi: " and • Nacb Faria." they uro "alrauni9 ,ll,ln ' ,"ul> " -''coud. They
etaggering. stunned by Uro merciless duelled straight through and beyond
blows of the Allies. o[ whom a couple Jlu “hell-balleieil town. The lieuv-
of brief mouth* ago It was written > ‘"I nKhtitiK rages nround Vruucourt.
In the Uerlin blble. the North German !uu! northeast, and In front of
Gazette, thai there was "no punch i Hupllneonrl. four iniloii lo Hie emit,

left in ihL'in ’ 1‘‘,ur a,,d n ,nllw 10 ,,lc north*
From the anclei.l cathedTO! of Noy- ! weB1 ul reronne, the British have

on erected on the site of u chiu.-h captured the litUe town of Hem. uut to
built by I'epin Hie Short, throuBh tho 1,9 ton*'19«‘< wi"' “am- »t thu
cracks ripped by many n sacrliogiims : °,rol,»! Mnt* in Ludcndorff's slop-
shell, rang out lately a aolemn
chant; a special service of gratitude ‘lu' "Brl"‘ u'“r hn«' »
was celebrated. From the lop of the lhln*'i lo “‘J- T"0 titre'*" day report
lovvii hall Hie tricolor fluttered lustl- l'vP»red the public for the
|v iii the evening breeze, proclaiming . **H of Nesle. Noyon and liapaume In
deliverance of the city where Churls- j 'w ink-enlous way It told of the Allies'
magne was crowned, where Fulvlu ; -Adranniii: “beyond" the lino Dorn-
was born, where the Merovingians , Plerre-NeHle-llenullcu Smoy. of "Noy-
once held swny. and and where this 0,1 l>'l"K l«,f"re our ,lnc"
summer i lie Ivalsnr s general*, over ! of ‘'-Paumu being "subjected to heavy
Kre iii'h Fliumpagne, were tiling the , Drll,,ih “v'l'-lery fire.'

do, for the fall of Faria. ! B> nlghifnll Ludendorff felt obliged
Tlilrtv six miles to the northwest. ! 10 bc 0 bl‘ ""’re "P'leit. He put tho

In Hie 'shambles ll.at was once Hie c'hinau line "east of" Hapnumc, I*e

SENATE ADOPTS

PRdBITIfl BILL

SHEPPARD COMPROMISE AMEND
ME NT WAS ADOPTED BY
SENATE WITHOUT A

ROLL CALL.

BILL EFFECTIVE JUNE 30. ISIS

Any Perjon Who Violate* Provisions
In Gill Subject to $1000 Fine

or Imprlionnvcnt For One

Year.

Washington The Sheppard co'n
premise miieudmam for national pro
hlblllon. ehei.tlve June 30. Ihl1’. nn.i
continuing until the Aiutrlcan army
I* demobilized, was adopted by the
senate without a roll call.

Dlapo.-ial of the emergency agricul-
tural appropriation hill, 10 whii h tho
Sheppard amemlnieut I* appended,
went over.
The text ot the uiicnduicnt fol-

lows:
"That after June 30. 1!'19. until th

conclusion of the present war uml
thereafter until the ti-iiiiinallon ot
domohllizailon, lhc dale of which
shall he determined ami proclaimed
by th. president of the I'nited Suites,

for the purpose of conserving the
manpower of the nation, and to in-
crease efliuloilcy in the production of

unn*. m million*, ship*, food and
oliitlilng for the army nnd navy, it
ahall be unlawful to sell lor hover-age

purpose! any diatillcd spirit*, and dur-
ing this time no distilled spirits held
In bond alinll be removed therefrom
lor beverage purpose except for ex-
port
"After May 1. 1919. until the con.

elusion of lhc present war and there-
after iiiitil the luniilualion of dcmobll-

Izutiim. the dale of which shall he
determined and proclaimed by the
president of tho United States, no
grains, cereals, fruit or other food pro-

ducts shall be used lu the manufuc
lure nr production of beer. wine, or
other Intoxicating mail or vinous
liquor for beverage purposes.
'•After Juno 311. 1919. until the con

elusion of the present war and there-
after until the termination of demob-
ilization. the date of which shall be
determined and proclaimed by the
president of the United Suites, no
beer, wine nr other intoxicating malt
or vinous liipiora shall bo Bold for
beverage purposes, except for export.
The commissioner of internal revenue
I* hereby authorized and directed to
preserihe rules and regulation*, sub
jecl to the approval ol the secretary
of the treasury. In regard to Hie manu-
facture and sale of distilled spirit.*
held In bond after June 30, 1919, until
thl* act aliall conno to operate, for
ether than beverage purposes, also In
regard to manufaclur. . *s!e and ills,

trlbution of wine for sacramental,
medicinal or other beverage uses.
"After Oir approval of this act no

dlstfllod malt, vinous or other Intoxi-
cating liquors shall be Imported int i
the United States during the contlnu.
tvnro of thu present war and period of
demobilization.

"Any person who violates any of
the foregoing provisions shall be

ffliTH U.S. SENATOR TO

DIE DURING PRESENT SENATE

Government Must Have Twenty-

lour Billions in a Year.

WILL BE RAISED 3Y SAVING

8l«tferv Cents From Each Dollar Each

One Earns, and the Rest By Sell-
my Liberty Poods to Patriotic

Citizens.

By LABEK1 ST. CLAIR.
The problem "I g-.v.-nuuem IlnnneeH

Is Juki as enttipllcnted its we i-lmnM- :
to imikt- ii. .ypproio-lo .1 from ilillVr*

nourishing city of Jlapuuinc. French
women and children and old men who
for nearly half a year have been
slave* of the Invader, kissed tho hand

rnnne and Noyon," which, Incidentally,
Implies thn German evacuation of
Feronue also.
"On tho whole front from Uapamno

of husky  Tommies" and bubbled sub ! southward." says Field Marshal Haig's

blng thanks for tho liberation of U.e ; retlorl. "Illu 1»>9 f«ced
town Where Franco, in 1S71. suffered lu “'minion with great loss In pris-

on... of he.' worst defeats. ; 8“"“ “,ul lnl,l,'rlal' a9 119

Hut such scenes, though they look | ln h"1'"1 “l"1 wounded. Hio ground
place ihls verv (lav. are almost n ““cl' b®»''y cost In March and April

memory now. so fast arc things de-
veloping on Ihe field of battle. Foch
Is inarching with seven-league boots.
Thn real llindcuburg llua— Doual-
Cambral HI. Quenlln-Tat Foro-Lnon - 1*
his Objecltvi', and until It Is reached
there will he no stopping. In Ita fore-
f eld Hie Germans may be expected to
make their flii.vl stnud. That battle,

WAR COSTS U. 8. *000 A
SECOND.

Washington— WaT bills thl.i
month ore shout $1,621,000,1)00,
nearly twice the $870,0110.001)

spent In August 1917. Thus the
war toll la now running about
$62,000,000 a day, or about $500
uvery lick of the clock u slight
Increase over July. Aognut ligurn*
bring the total co»t so far to
America of thn war to $15,700,-
000,000. and the cost, since Jan
1 thl* year, to $10,500,000,000.

of this year."

MEXICANS DELIVER UP ARMS

Qea. Plutarco Ellas Callca Determined

lo Stop Border Sniping.

Nogalna, Art*.— General Plutarco
Kllan C'allr-ra, military governor of
Honors, issued a mnulfcato ordering
all civilians In Nogales, Sonora, to dc
Uver tholr firearms and ammunition
to the general military headquarters
at ouuo, to prevent further snlplug
ucroas tho border.

Tho raanlfeato was distributed In
tbc form ot u handbill, end resulted In

many rillca, plstoln and much am-
munition being surrendered tu Ihe
military nuthorltlca. Ooneral Gallos
apparently hag complete control of

! the situation ticrosi lhc line and no
further trouble I* anticipated. Tho
Mexican town 1* under martini law.

60,000 Men Given Raise.

Washington Tho nat'oujl war
labor board announced a final decis-
ion In tho Bridgeport machinist*1
cases. Over CO, 000 men aro Involved
working In 66 munitions plants there.
The decision grama wage Inurease to
all workers receiving under 78 Conte
an hour and eaLibllshcs a minimum
wage of 42 renin an hour for all male
workers 21 years of afft or over, an I
of 32 eeniK an houi' lor all femah
workers. Wmnon doing mona work
yecelvo eqnai pay.

Would Close Non-Esacnllal Plants
Washington.— Uologntos to the fed-

eral board of farm organizations, in
losslun here, authorized a potlihm to
President Wilson to shut down all non-
enecntlal IndustrlOs. The resolution
anid that there was serious shortage
of farm labor, and that tho ngrlcu!
tural industry hud been more serious-
ly affected by the army drnlt than any
other. Other resolutions net forth
that Iricrcna.'J govarament price of
wheat duo* no. meet Increased cord
of production.

SENATOR OLLIE JAMES.
Washington Goth house* of con.

Kre* 5 adjourned in.mcdiauly upon am
nounceuiont of the death lu lluKiniort-

of Senaldr Jainoa of Kentucky, who
hud given long service In house nnd
senate and was universally popular.
Gomn.lt lee* were appointed lo accom-
pany Ihe body to Kentucky and at-
tend the funeral at the Janie* home
In Marian.
Brief tribute to the dead senate,

were 1*1 Id by hi* colleague* nnd re-
solution* of regret were adopted. The
lias* of Ihe capital were ordered at
half mast for 3d day*.
Senator James died at John Hop

kins hiiHpi.nl. UulHmnre, of an ueute
cfTectlou of the klducy*. He hud been
at the hospital uhaut three month*.
An operation was performrd. Trans-
fusion of blood was roads on sevoral
occasions.

ElTO^ CLAIM Ffli —
CAN’T STOP ALLIES

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Hlndenburg Line Practically Made Un-

tenable By Yanke and French

Attacks.

Washington. "The lll.iilc.ib.irg lino
I* no longer lenublr." T III* la the
Judgment of military observers at the
war department. It Is added that cer-
tain failure of the Germans to hold
that part of tho line, eiton'llng Irom
n point opposite llbeime to l.u>in, will

be due largely to American troop*
operating out of Flame*.

It was pointed out that British hnv
lag crossed the lllndenlnirg lino oast

of rroisllleB. the thrust Hint will make
the line atisnlulcly untenable. 1* that

of Americana, which now is menacing
that pari of it east of Flsino*.
The purl the French are playing to

bring about complete abandonment of
the line is extension of their sulleui
between Nesle end LI court. Thl* I*
Hie deepcal fulte.nl that bus beau

pubshed hr imprisonment not exceed- j effected by any of tho Alllo* or Amori-
Ing one year, or by line not exceed- «»."» s"1" the counter-offensive ol the
Ing $1 000 or by both, such imprison- 1 'U,>’F 11 19 claimed thu! the
mem and line. , eHl.'lont work of the French in this
"Provided that the president of Lhc ' '“lleni, or to produce it. was done by

United States bo nnd hereby 1* m.">e 1''";n'b 'vl"1QU' fru»'

H.nrlzcd nnd empowered, nt any time ollher British or American*,
after the passage of thl* net, to cstab- •‘5'»>'b '>< Solsanns. however, in th
llah zones of such size as ho may | '““t reported advance. American* are

I'l.t ungle*. It cun be .nude n* l.allllng

ns n I'hinesc pux/.le nr a* *l.nple
the o|ienillon of »u
d«*li.-r cbiirn.

If one .illcuiptH tu delve l.ilu Ihe
raoiFicatiin.* of the • vplin-i":i .if ci.r

ren.-.v. and ell ibst 'orl ..f ihinz. he
is very likely lo .lev.l.qi silff in-i-k
fn.in .Tallin; up and ilnwit i-ulum.i*
of llzures a.nl wltnl up by dei luring
tlial figures lie Inurtlily.

On the other hund. If he face* Hie
sltumlim lu u briunl. ci.iiiTclr "ny
uml compurea P vvltli the prnbleui of
dniinclng 1.1* hiiim\ nr sni.n- si.i.llar
everyday exp.i.dliure, he inn grasp
and master ii n* lie wiuild the laiudle
of ihe family pump.
Here Is the gin sriiment's ii.im.'dline

fluanidol proldeiii in a mildiell In
Ihe ncil twelve monih* SJI.ikXi.isld.
IHSI prolmbly will be required by Hie
Fnlted .State* ziivc. iu.ic.il i.. .neci war
expenses The total IllCi.nie of every
p.r*m. in thl* country I* only nhnu!
850.000.000.01 hi * year. Then.fore. If
Ihe i-o*L nf i lie war for Hie nexl year
were lo be iix*--sai-il pro lata, every

log Id* money on loud chillies nnd
Idlii'r luxurlis to such an eilcnt tlmt
In- *-- lilimi tmd a cent to apply lo any
wortliy cause, such ns the can.- of hi*

family or Hie upkeep uf the i-liurch.
A* II n-Mill of Heller s n-giilin lly If.

Iila-kslldlng. Hii-refure, fur a dozen
vein'* nr more Hie church folks never
baptized him. They Just son nf !*-t
him slide along, uml. wheii lunnerMi-a
•liij li.iully anlvi-il In usually "in
oiii bt-hlnii Id* trotting horse, at n
ciii-k tlglii, nr ill si.iiuc uHii-r plncr
M-arcely lilted fur nii.vi-rls.

Fiiinlly. tliiiugli. Iln- cliuri li aulhoid ,

lie* got tired of llebcr's profcsslnn* j
of (altli nnd I heir siihs. quciil llutteu

inj; o.n, uml vvlu-n Iln- nexl revival
m .1111*1. along in i In- spring, ami be
liefinn lo «liow -Ians uf Imeresl, lin y

advised him Hail hi* i'otifcs*li'ii wi-iihl

be receivi'il nnly .villi (be iimlerstauri

ing ihai iiiiiiici-sl.iii slunilil follmv hm
uieillati-ly. He tlumgld till- iiinm-r
over fur lliree day* ami tll.n .. ..... .

j In .loin lli;i i niglii uml In- loditlz.il
vvllliii.il delay. And. 'lire cmiiigli. b*

•a.rivi*l brigbl anil early, uuii. "b.-ii

i Hie going gnl good he Jnllii-il up for
idil fii'hloiieil - „nic.

Baptized Him in a Flood.
Fnri-rliinali-ly. j.isl n* the ineeiing

'tarteil. u lerrillc *lm n. arose ami tin
*Ul.*l-i|Ui'.ll cln.l.ll.ur*l fioi'ilcd Iln
- iiliitiy. . --ul (Seek, vvliere (In- baptiz-

ing vvn* in lake plaiT, la-ing parl-cu-

Inriy swnllen. Till* slliinllnii imiilc
I lie tinpliziug sninevrlial (langi-ruu*.

Ion Hie authiirille.* tigT'-i'il thill ll was
llicir i-nly elmin-e in s--i lleber. so.

nficr .-luircli. vvlih iln- repi-.iinni sin-

tier in low. anil :trim*l vvllli lanlerii*.

I hey filed down lo the creek fur Hie
liiipiizing.

Sl-Ilii * dlfT- r as In linw lleher. Jiihi

a* In- was being linmerseil, cscapi-il
Ibe nfiii-liiilug piislnr's Imiuls. some
saying he v. rlggli-il mu mill oilier*
miiiniaiiiliig ilinl be Klljiped. but. any
bow. h- di*a|i|ienred In Hie ilarkne.**.
I lay light fniiud lilui pi-rrhei! Ill a
syi-amnre iree, a mile down ibe creek,
it. .he reiilrr ui a wbirlpnol ll.al was
"mil. a mal.'* life to attempt to in-

person'* share wnnlit In- f-.riy-elgln . vade. Ilein-e. we had to leave bin. up
cent* no every dollar that lie nr she
ram*.

Needed to Beal Off Murderen.

Now lei us bring Ibe prii|Hi*llltin »
llllle nearer bumr. Snppusc ihal a
hund of murdcrera. in lilund-smeured
uniforms of tray. Imvlng slangblenHl
(heir way Hirungb Ihe belple** imivp*
of women and i-hililrei. In nearby
clllc* Just as Hie Hun ha* done in
France and Belgium, »si»l.ll*hi*l
tbemsclvi-i in it.c wood* ai tl.-- edge
uf our town with the fixed |'!l.'p'i*c of
waging kI.i lighter 1. ..... . midst. I lien.
If Ii were mmoiiuceil lie Hie auihori
tic* ll.nl I. would cii* ( fiirly eiglil
ecu I* of every ilollnr 'bul every earn

er In nur tnw.i made In iln- licit
Iwelve mo.illir to i.—mlml s di-feii*c
ngp.liiat the murderer, iln.l would In-
clear. woi.bli.T II? And if Ibe nniliml
lies were lo go flintier anil -ay .bul
Hiev would assi »* slxlerii ci-ul* of
lid* forty eight on pensoiis who i-mibl
afford to pay ii and iioeepl lhc mh -r

lldrl.v-lwn from person* who. mil of
llielr real lo aid 111 Hie defense of
their hmnrs and their loved uni-«.
would lake lhc prninlic of Ibe local
giivcriiiiti-ut to rcp.iy ll, Hull vvmilil be

(ilalu, fou.

There Isn't » hit uf dlfferenci' bc-
tweeu Ibe local ca*e I have ilesi-rlltcd
nnd flic prcscni m *i- of ITiilcil Slate*
governmenl. 'I'bc Hun is m lhc lining,
lhc government m-ed* an average of
dS-oiie hundredths of cvcrymn-'s ei.ni

Ing in Ibe nexl year lo cmidmn ll* de-
f.-ii-e, amt !l plan* to rulae Ibis mmiej

: on a one-third lax and Ixvn-llilrd* homl
| nr (lamp sale plum 'Yltliln iln- nexl
; year iiiiproilmalely ISJXW.OtXM'OU will

; he rnisnl by taxes ami Sllt.iKVi.OIXI.lKXI
by Iln- sale ot giivcmmeiil seen ri lie*.

Moat Be Raised by Economy.
There I* tin- situation, and Ihe quos-

lb.- ivce for tliren days unlil Ibe water

rcci-di-d

Why He Vowed Sacrifices.
When tin- rescuing parly finally ar

rlvml .-it the base of the tree. II wu*
Siirpris.il In find lleher raining down
plug ti.tiaecu, ijrlukiug liquor, dice.
MiekpliiK. fancy rings and other trink-
ets m. veldeli he hud squandered bis
money, nod ileelnrlng li.iully Hint ll.nre i

was no 'ic rifii-i- he wm.ld not make In ,

[ the fiilnre fur Hie good of ihe chliri-h

j .uni tin- prelection of Ul* soul. Nor
dill he ilc.-cenil u.itll lie luiil slrlppml

I.i.usi-lf of everylldug tlial be could
nnso.inhly *p..i-e anil a Hub- lilt more.

"Well. Heller." Bill Boggs, the post-

master mill, after shaking Imtids with
him. "1 eerialnly wus Impressisl with
y-nur splrll nf saeril.ee. Why was It

II.al yim never did Hint In-foreJ"
"Why, n.imiler'ailmi. uian!" lleber

explmled. "I never wns up a Iree like
ll.al h-fnre."
And then- you are. When before

were we. ns pi.lrlolie i-Blzeils. up a
iree u* we are Ibis year?

deem advisable, about rival mines,
munition factories, ship building
plants and surli other plant* for war
material a* may aeem In him to re-
quire such action whenever in his
opinion the creation of such zone* Is
necessary to. or advisable In Hie pro-

per prosecution of the war. nnd ilia!

lie horobv Is aulhorlzeil nnd empow-
ered to prohibit the sale, manufacture advance in this an (lent is yusi as as

or dlstribuUon of Intoxicating liquor*  s' " 111,1 “s ,,l,, PU911 11 f lirlIlsh 'J'' “l''
In such zones, nnd that any violation , north and Americans to the south but
of the president's resuteUoim in this " v'“s “'“ted tlmt Hio advance of
regard shall be punished by Imprison- Americans I* tho big factor at Uil*

forging ahead shoulder lo shoulder
w 1th Hie French.

The French advance against the
territory controlled by lhc lliuden-
burg line I* moat dllllcull, it is now
fronted by forests, which as general
rule, are harder lo curry than eu-
tienchnictiL* In the open. It Is realiz-
ed that maintenance of the Freni h
advance In Ihls salient is Just as as-

ment for not more than one year, ar
by Unn nf nut mure than $1,000."

BURLESON TO Q.K.PH0NE RATES

time.
Strategists here are not willing to

go tiny further than to prophesy
elTnceinenl of tho lllntlenburg line.
iinyouil that they say there Is a big- j problem which will depend on rein-

All Changes In Telephone Rates Must forcement of ihe German decimated

Be Approved By Postal Chief.

Wash big ton — Unilor orders, issued
recently all ebangoa In telephone rates
must be submitted to I’oslmastcr Gen-
eral Burleson for approval before be-
coming effective, nnd the companies
are required to make a charge for
Installing now telephones, or cbBiiglnR
locution of old ones.

A statement by the piiutmastur gen-
eral oixya thu now ohanges nre neces-
sary to conserve labor tmd malarial,
and to ollinhinto cunt, which Is not
borne hy thu permunent user of tele-
phone.

Urge Seizure of Paoklng Flrma.

Washington. —Bequest that Hie Fed-
oral Trade commission Incorporate Its
proposals made recently In a report to
tho president for government control
of packing corporations Into n legis-
lative measure liiis been made hy tho
Farmers' National cniumlttue on pack-
ing plants and allied industries. The
letter us made public here is signed
by C. H. Gustafson, president the

divisions.
Military men seem lo have but one

opinion uf a roiled threat which Is
contained in an interview with the
German lieutenant general. Baron von
Ardeune, which comes via Amsterdam.
The threat Is that Germany has some-
thing In reserve which Is to turn the
present debacle into a new German
offensive. Tho American military
opinion Is that the threat Is:

1 KIther a bold, colossal bluff; or,
Z — The asoumption that Germany

will be able to force the Itusslnns ami
other conquered natl-ins to send
troops to the battlefield to save tin

Rhine;

Will Organize Man Power Body
Washington— Tho proposed organl.

xatlon of a committee on military and
industrial manpower was announced
by Chairman Baruch, of tho war In-
dustries board. The committee L* to
Iv composed of representatives of
tho provost marshal Kener.il’s office,
the war labor policies board and the
war induilrles hoard. It will operate
in the various draft districts through

Nebraska State grange, and 15 other i local committees to act lu an advisory
officer* ot farmers' urgaiilznllous I capacity lo tin* local draft board*
throuchout nation. J throughout United States.

NO WASTE IN ARMY CAMPS

Conservation and Reclamation Divi-
sion Obtains Maxinti-m Utilization

of All Materials.

(Inn nf Ibe moM ImdtlillUK pi *'• * nf
German prupiigniiiln "bleb tlin g-ri-rn-
luenl hn» In cniiibat appears In lb*
form of rnmur* rniicrniiiig ex- es-'lve
wiiMe* nf all (uii.IkIiiIT* and supplies
lu nur army rninps and cantoiimriils.

NEWBERRY WINNER

IN STATE PRIMARY

FASILY DEFEATS FORD AND 0*-
BORN FOR U. S. SENATOR-

SHIP AT THE POLLS.

DAILEY LANDS NOMINATION

In Four Congressional Districts Re-

publicans Where They Had Op-

position safely Landed.

IVirnlL t'oimmindnr Trunimi H
Newberry, F. S. N . should feel that
In lias linen eo.iipllineiited highly by
Hie ratera of the Kepubllran party in
MiiTiIgmi. They gave him more vote*
than were cast for Henry Ford in
l.o'h ii irtle*. and they gave him prac-
tically a* many vole* a* were cast for
both Ford and Osborn Ir. the Rcimbjjr
cun party.

The latest returns show tho com-
mander falling back t-llglilly In ibe
count against the combined vote nf
hi* adversaries. In 2,002 precincts
nut of 2,187, tola I fin the state, he
receiver 105.121; Ford 86,0511 and Os-
born 40.771. Ford and Osborn totals
106.821.

Gov. Albert K. Sleepir nnd l.icul.-
Gov. Diekinson were unopposed for
tho n publican mi.iilnallons for gov-
ernor and lieutenant governor.

In ihe Democratic primary John \V.
Bailey of BiitHe Creek carried the
nominallon safely against Edward
Frensdorf nf Hudson.

The ni.mher of votes cast lor gov.
ernor in Imth Iti-publlean anil Domo-
e.atic primaries tell lo a mere frac-
llnn of the vote for senator.

Itep. James I). Jerome again tops
the legislative ticket In Detroit, with

Hep. Andrew F. Toopel aerond, and
Heps. A. Ward Uopley and l/*o M.
Tniihe safely renominated.

In four congressional district* He-
publican congressmen who had opposi-
tion iuiceeded In obtaining renmiii-
natlon.

Congressman Cnimton was nomi-
nateil In the Seventh district, defeat-
ing ('apt. Gilmore G. Scranton by less
than 2.0410 votes. In the Eighth dis-
trict Congressman Fpnlney defeated
Townsend by about 2,000 vote*
Congressman Currie defeated for-

mer Congressman George A. l*oiid in
the Tenth dialrict by 2,000 vole*,
while in Ihe Klevenlh district Con
gresamun Scotl beat State Senator
Janie* Wood by 4.00(1 votes.

Inlerest In Hie Second district cen-
tered In the Hepoldlcati codgreasloiml

rontest. In which four sought the
nomination. Mlnchcncr, of Adrian, I*
r.ppaiei'tly the winner of the four-
eornered race by about 500 voles.
Newton was second and Dixon third.
Mark Bacon, who was Congressman
BeakeV opponent two years ago, ran
fourth.

Wayne County Returns.

Charles Juanowski, for county pro*-
< color, received 22.047 votes, and his
nearest opponent, Allan 1'. Cox, 10,-
£31 Morris E. Fitzgerald. Deiuocrat,
was unopposed.
For road commissioner, Edward

Hines received 29.400 votes and Will-
iam Redmond, 16,203.
The county ticket was led in the

coroners' race by Morgan Barker; he
A glance at the work of Hie eonservs- j received 35.454 votes, and Jacob
li.in and rei'lhnmllnii division of Hie I’.ochachcr 26.7.i8. William Melody,
i.riny readily rstnlilishc* lhc falslly Democrat, was unopposed.
4»f ITIXlVt*.

The aim of tbe eiiti'-erviillona i.d

Goslieu are we i-*er going In raise
such a sun. as ?'24.(H)0.n0O.0(X)) The
si.swit I*: Sun- a* we never have
ti-fnre.

ll will not bp pb-Hsa... to *ki(U|i uur

selves, for we bare not been used to
skimping, but we simply sbull have to
do II. Thai old Sm.OOOJKAUiOd r>*

tie., mm nrlsc*; How In I In- land of reclnniuiiiiit ilivi'lnii I* to ohtAfu the
.u.ixiniun. iitilizaili.n of nil inalerl.il*

of serviee. In red lice Ibe wnsle of
lllc*e .nail-rials In a IllinilUlllU. In tie-

slrny rnilili.K. and to di*|i>i*e nf nil mn-
li-rlal .i*el c*’. !• tbc anuy at tbe great-
esx profit |m*.*lldc.

So restrictions arc placed upon o.ir
soldiers' appetlie*. but the bltiln-M cure

qulreineat Is g.iliig lo Stick to ns like | |* rxrrle-l to i.revenl lhc soldier from
u burr to a pair uf mitten* and we
simply must raise It.
We must praclh'e Hie same . ..... ......

l(i raise the iinilier with tbe Hi.u 3.-
COO miles away tl.ni we would it In*
were In tin- grove cut at the edge of
town, lie may he 3,000 tulles away In
person, but ut every bent bis lustful
heart span* that gup between your
daughter and mine anil bis fingers
have n virulent P.IHK) mile llcb for
your uiuney and your farms.
The question of what each “f ns

must economize on can be sealed only

In nur Individual minds and nt our
own firesides. If the Hun were in the
grove literally, would any nf u* ask
oor neighbor* wlint w* should sacri-
fice In order lo help raise nur respec-

tive shnreu nf the forty eight cents
on the dollar? I think nut.
My notion is that the question every

patriotic American should n*k himself
Is What must I tin vc? The query :

What enn ) got along without? Is not
searching enough.

Heber Grim's Story Apropos.
F.very time Hie idea uf saving oc-

curs to me 1 llilnk of old Heber Grim,
u clmrneier mil in my wesiern ludlniiH
town who had a perennial hniiil of
Joining church. Juki ns regularly n*
revival meeting time relied around,
lleber would gel himself all lid up
over Ills sins and. along in Hie lust
days of the meeting, he would come
rearing nnd snarling down the aisle
and Join up.
Somehow, though, lleber never got

•round In mnlrlng nny snorlfieee In
helinlf nf his new found religion, lie
always kepi right on chewing lohncro.
swearing like a mule driver, drinking
like a ll*li. and. worst of all, squander-

taking mure on his plnlc tbaii lie wants
-In other word*, much of ibe fond

that formerly was lost through ‘-are
loK*iiee« I* now saved. ’I he r.-rlnma-
llon nlllccr ami Ida ii**l-nants In every
mi. up jnid every cuutui.im-.it an* re-
sponsible fur the Kcpa rating and Hie
classifying nf kitchen waste, produced
in the preparation nnd serving of every

meal at the mess; the object of this
i-nreftil aepnnilldii uml clnssitlcnHon
of kitchen wn-te Is lo prevent "ad-
age.

Tin* division nisn has active elinrga

of farming and garden operati'-ns for
i-nch camp and • utitnumcnl. The prod-
uce raised I* in-ed In rationing troops

nnd providing anti, ml* with forngc.
No men fil for active duty nre re-
quired to assist In ibis ngri- idtunil
•service. 'The quurtcnmistor gem-nil
nf the army lias a much more efficient
plan, for lie 1ms Ihls work (lone by In-
terned alien*, enemy prisoners, con-
scientious objectors nnd military pris-
oners. Of our own enlisted i.i.-u only
those physically ummlted for servlo*
overseas nr partially disabled are as- 1

signed to this agricultural work. It Is j

believed Hint after u few mouths of ;

outdoor work, many of tn» mm now j

Unfit will su improre physically Hint
llicy will become fit for transfer to
lighting units. Thus the army will
reclaim men uk well as uuitCrhils and
supplies.

The hoys ut Ihe front and nl cnnqss
and cantonments In lids ."•I'lry a I so
are selling a slniidnril In c‘<li'--rvnlinn

-iid n-elumathin which Is imigliiflci-nl.
They nre doing (heir utmost lo see
ilmt every penny Invested In lhc cause
of democracy, tl.nmgh Uhcrty Bends
tnd otherwise, Is utilized efficiently.

The vole in the county drain cmn-
mlssionora' race was, George A. Ding-
ninn. 13,585; James Grant. 12.S17:
Frank Sehroeder. 11.007: Albert kL
Wilson. 10516.

\V llh figures as nesvlv eomplete as
Ihey will be before ihe county can-
vass'- r* finish iheir work. Irving J.
(Duke) Cpfllu has t. lead for sheriff of
n little more l ban 1,000 over Edward
Stein.

In the circuit judgeship thn follow.

Ing Republicans were nominated: Ira
\V. Jayne. 21,120; Ormond P. Hunt.
15,370; Adolph F. Marschncr. 12.257;
Arilmr Webster, 16,000. Edward 8.
Greece and Richard 1. Lawson, lyomo-
c.rats. were unopposed.

In ihe judge of probate race, Henry
S. llnlbcrt and Edward Command
were easy winners, lli.lbert leading
with 34,798 votes. Command rccolv.
id 30,933.

lu lhc race for county treasurer,
William II. Green, Jr., was an easy
winner over Orrln P. Gulley. Green
receiving 35,285 vales mid Gulloy, 15,-
381.

(Hto Stoll, for register of deeds, re-

ceived 33.270 and Charles A, Ashe,
12.186.

One nf the "dope" surprises of the
primary was tho defeat for county
clerk of Milton Oakinsn by Thomna
Farrell With only eight precinct* to
l.ear from. Farsell has 29.642 mid Oak-
im-ti 21.858.

James iCouzens has a lead of 4.206
over Wm. F. Connolly, his nearest
• ontestant for (he tasyoraBy nomina-
tion*.

Miss Rankin Defies Defeat

Helena. Mont.- -Dr. O. M. Land-
fitrum, Helena, had lead of apprnxlm-
alely 2,70(1 votes over Miss Jeannette
Rankin, congress woman from Mon-
tana. for nomination ns Republican
candidate for United Slates senator,
in the cuu.it of (lie batlois cast in the

slate wide primary election Tuesday.
Congress woman Rankin, according to
her brother, Wellington I). Rankin,
will h* candidate for Hulled State*
senator at the November election
if uol nominated by Republicans.
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Health Was Shattered

South Boston Woman Tells
How She Suffered Before

Doan's Cured Her.
"I wa- in n "-fill kliapr from kiilnoy

di«n«," says Mrs. . K Swrritt, 707
Dorchester Arc., ffoulh linstoo. Mn--.
"Mi lir.rlih Was tliitlrml ami 1 irnuiil
oflrn fall in a lu-ap. 1 1 ml boiim-oim;
stabbed me in the back with a knife,
tho pains could not haw I. rn worse.

"1 lost thirty pound--,
"-as terrilil) nen'oni

aw and pnitlil not do my
hoiiscwortt. Faintinit

W-, r spells enmo on and my
feet siol limbs swelled

J vL / fo badly I couldn't wear/VX my shoes. Tufly sacs
i came under me eyes,

''J my skin looked shiny
and tho impression ol a
Sugar left a dent that
some time.

"My kidneys were in aw ini shape,
and it seemed that I had to pass the
Bocrctions every hour. Tire pas-.icea
were scan*, and terribly distressing.
I was feverish nt night and perspired
profusely.

"1 was disrournged unlil told nlinuL
Doan's Kidney 1‘iila. They brought
improvement from the lire! ami
about a dozen bales cured me. My
cure has lasted.”

Get Duo’s at Any Slurs, €0c a Bern

DOAN S V™”
FOSTER. M1LBUKN CO.. DUFFALO. N. Y.

V.V.V.*.V.%V.WAV.V.VJWVh

Michigan News
Tersely Told

W.V.^V^aV.V.V.V.V.V.W.V
Ml. I’lonsnut Thu laahollu lUiunty

fair will open Sopteinber In.

Mt. Clumens ~ Kdward 0. Frink, of
Clintan townuliiir, In Ib ted aiming Am
orfeutt troops hlilod In aciiou.

rimrlotti- SunfloM I oa m.lup i.
RnlnR to have a sorvh u liap with
stars.

Alhinli The ilruliglil has forced
funnel - to begin (ceiling corn imidt
earlier iliun usual.

Aliilnn More ihun k'.WHi Govern-
nn. nt carrier plgennn were i ole., ted
here lor a trial lllgiil to limruil.

lirond I .edge I'ropnsliions to buy
the Seven Islands and th. ea up
grimnd property lost by 17i viiti-.s

lllg Itaphla Alvin HenneU and

FOURTEEN I.W.W.

OET 20-YEIIR TERMS

WM. D. HAYWOOD. KING OF IN.
DUSTRIAL WORKERS OF THE

WORLD ALSO FINED
520.003.

Mld.lleville Clll/ens of this village : 'nrf. "r '• f*"1' l1"11

Rn. SUrrltt

remiincd far

pretonteil a live-star service ling to
Mr. n ml Mrs. Clyde Wlllynnl, livln;;
near here,

Iialtle Creek— The War Uepan
mem has approved leases on l.Sfui
Bures of land nest to Cuiiip Custer oh- i

tallied by the Cliambor of Comnierce.
I

'I inver. -.ii City Itnasell Seemillor,
14 years uhl, was killed when an
automobile upset at Mayfield. Ills
uncle ami unulher man were severely
Injured.

Ann Arbor -MnJ. A. C. Wilson, luck

dr.ul and I v. en.y sixd, lufanlrj have 33 SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS
been wcuudeil.

Albion Leslie M. Kln.w. funner
.vecrelury of the ireasurer. -ees no
iniiuediule pnisrei-ts for peuee. ho
said In an address here.

Maulslhtue The Imiiy of dolin lass
nai l, llrhennan, lust wish two ulhora
in a l.-ike Michigan storm last fall,
hits been found on the beach east of
this harbor.

Gladwin Klmcr Huston, living in

Is plojlng chapter In America's

Biggest Criminal Case" Said

Chief Prosecutor Frank

K. Nrbeker.

Chicago William H. llaywpOd. ‘ un-
cruwnod king" of the Induitrlal Work-
ers of the World, and 11 of his chief

Get New Kidneys!
The Kidney a arr flir iikt.'t ovenvorkeJ

t»! il>i* human h* dv. nnrl when they
fad 111 tluir uoi k id tilirrin* uuf and
Miiimii!*: olf i': 1 dev.-lojK**! in tht
b>.-tcni, linns** hri'iu f«» liai'iK'n.

Onr* «»f ilir iiiht leal iiitni'* •• |Mii» or id ill-
firs* in tin Imvir jwrt •>* ihf l hlpllly
coloird urino; hiw <’i wWHitile; in liwfft
limi; irritation, nr cvru rSniM* in tin* lilail-
drr. 'ih' -*• fvinploim indieatr a mndiliun
that may kad t«» that dir.id.d and fatal
maladv. lTi«ht'n d!re.i.*«‘. li>r winch therr
in Kiiif In he nu cure.

l)i> not delay a minute. At the firrt in-
dicnlioii of tnuihli* in the Udm*v. Iiv**r,
hladdrr or urinary ory.iii' flarl t.ikiim(hdd Haarlrni l*i! I ‘.m thiil iiiul
naTc youiH'li Ticforo it in late. Instant
tretttmi ut iick i**.ny in kidney nna blad-
der Iroifldc.s A delay i*. »dt.n
You can alnuiM rrrtniiilv 1m I iinni'-dialr

relief in OoW Medal Ilnarlrm Oil fapsuli^.
For more than £00 year* th:- fammw
tratiiiii h.i1* licen an uiifailltift remedv fi«r
all kidney, biudder nnd nrinmy truiddcK.

It i< the pure, nrt^tial II i.trl' iii Oil vmir
fOTrat-ur.indnuTthcr teed .\h*»m two ran
miIch each day will kceii .\i*u t> ni'l uj* and
fielini' fine. CJct it at. am ilnie fttcHv. iiml
if if d.

Find Ancient Roman Art.
Excflvmiirs in Cymn* navi* n.’rt'nlly

muili* n mtmlier nf vnluahli* dlscoveHtit

«d nticU'iit art tinting fnrm the curly i
Hniunii p-Tlml. Tin* finest Include two
lllti.uifii'riit .sliittli'S Wlih'h were ttlllild
iii r.cdii — line tin* likeiiou* of n Uornnu

tmitnm «*f tin '•ccnnd cctiiiirv. and tin*

other ii "Wln^eil \ n tor},M will eh will

he idii 'td in the niUNeutn of I’.englUtrJ.
At ryrene tho eipl<tr.itlmi l» |>ar

tlcultirly tii’tlvi* * f hite, iiinT Inis
liroii^lil to h^iit :i mtmhcir of litislf-

[ unit Ntrttues.

ASTHMATHR'
AVERTS • BEUEVE8

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

: NOW

j?. not rceommomliHl f«'r
f\rryt)dii3' hut If y*i4
have (udneV. liver or
MieMcr iroubU* Ii may

lw I llllUt Jur.t til. inC'.ciiu1 y“U HC* I U
, . , . , . , r tlruggfsla III llll-rtc nml mreflum sir,, bub

I lie luH’St is u tew tin* | o, r you may r.*.-.*irc u rumple «lse hot-

SWAMP-
KOOT

Witll U col.eoqil

a loiir: iiiscriidion from the third
Miry, Ik C.

tutin* nf IMneler nntl hie of iMj* reliable imdiiiiK by I'a/cel
Post, also pamphlet iidilntf abmil it.

Adtlrv?* fir. Kllnn r * Co.. UlnKliamtea,
N V.. and niicione Ivii c«iiW. uho mr«-
lion i Ida paper.

cell-

Hiiekeyc township, two miles east of | lk|(iK |n the co 11 sp I rucy lo overturn th*'

ibis cllT. who shnl himself Ihrouel'. | AmcriCBii wiir piogrniii, were sent
(null iluly with ihc llb'.lli liifumry on | llic lioail wlU .1 revolver August iG, , ln },.,„s |n the federal penll-

inileflnfto leave, ilium mu think the died lecently. j euiiurj m U-avenwurih. Kuu . by Fed-
Mnrahull -Momoriul aerriues 'or I mil .Imlgc K M. I.unii- here laic Au-

Fredeil. k C. Jones huve been pout- gust tIO.
lam sing The slute war hoard is ' polled The War lb pnrtnirnt repor1 Ten year sentences wore imposed

Investigating the recent suspension i '-'I ,l'1" |l'*ail In a hospltnl. Advices | on 3:t of the orguijiiuitioii’s lenders.

real push of the Allies will start un.
Ill next July.

One Treatment

with Cuticura
Clears Dandruff

AQ dr.'irxiata : Soar>^> Ointmcnl SAW, Tdrrrs 2,
|Urn-dc r-arh firm of •CiUrnr*. Dipl Z. Rfiitoa."

Perverse Arts.

Cupt. Arehle Freeinnii. Los Angeles
sportsnuin who is now tenclilng nm-
chlne gunnery to American aviators In
F'ninee, said one day to n nmcliluc-euii

clnss:

"Don't be dlseournged, hoys, If your

bursts nre nil misses nt nr-t. The
Jnaehlne gnu Is n perverse thing, nnd
to lenm It Is like learning to nuio-
tnulille nml golf.

"11 took me several years to mus-
ter those arts, nnd while learning to
nukmmbile 1 hit everything, whereas,
while learning to gulf. I hit noihlng."

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson’s Oint-
ment Stops Itching Instantly.

51 ulcers on my legs. Doctor,
lo cut off leg. 1’etcrjon‘s Oint-
u«l me." — Ww. J. Xichulg, AU

Itochctcr, N. Y.Wdder Ft, 11

gist, .ays 1'ctcrson, and money back if it
duesiiT liel|i you at once. Always keep
1’cterKin's Ointment in tlic house. Fine for
bum* scald", bruises, nnd the surest rem-
edy for skin diseases, pimples, itching
eczema nnd piles the world bus ever known

"Feteisou's Ointnu-ut in the best lot
bleeding sad itching piles I have cvei
found."— Major Charles K. Whitney, Vine
yard Haven. Mass.
"Peterson's Ointment has Riven

attufuctlon for Salt Kheum. '-Mrs.
Weiss. Cuyl-rvlllo. N. V.
All drugel-ts tell It. recommend II
Mull orders filled, charges prepaid

Peterson Bros.. Buffulo. N* T- Adv.

Til

Hadn't Got Acquainted.
Several nlBcers were enllng dinner

ut (he rluh recently, when one unked:
“Who Is (lull ollleer sitting ul the lie
ble upnpsite usV"

After n lung nud studlw! glance one

officer spoke u|>. "I think that Is my
room tnnte.”
"You think It's your room umte?'

chorused the three.
“Well. I'm not sure. You see. we'v*

been together three weeks hut when 1
get In lit night he Is in lied, nnd when
1 get op In Hie morning he's nul flying.
Judging from the hack of Ids lieod, I
think he's the iiiiin."— The Wright
Idea.

Women in Banks.
The First Nnliouiil bnnk of noslon.

Muss, tmd IL’l women on April 1. It
now has 210. A restroom with kitchen-
ette nnd everything to make the wom-
en eoinfortidile ul Iiiuelieon hour has
been established nml tallies with writ-
ing materials null migii-Jiies make It
more homelike. The girls have formed n

club, lulled Hie Kliliinlmii, using letters

of nu ll word in the name of the hauk.
to help th'' U"'n who have gone from
the hunk to the front. Most of the
hunks enn show the same Increase to
Women workers.

The Trouble.
Site— Alice nnd 1 cun hardly under-
Innd cnch other over the plume.

Hi — Well, talk one ut a lime.

United Flutes government recently
ordered 5140,000,000 worth of nioul In

Chicago.

Post
Toasties

(Made of Corn)

YasEe twice as
tfood now cause
I know they

Help
Save
•the

Wheat

(9^

of the Traverse City, Uduiiuu Ar Mn-
nlalinuo railroad, which mny he lore,
ed to reBumo upemtlons.

Albion- W. Clark Dean, Alhimi col-
lege athlete and M. I. A. A. football
star, has been picked as one of the
ICH selects to go from Gump Sheridan
lo Camp Perry. Ohio, for upeeiul in
id ruction.

t'nssopolis- -Silas Stevens, 17 years

old, was killed by n Grind Trunk pas
soiigor train ul Ayers Grossing. Tho
victim Is supposed to have fallen
asleep on the tracks while returning
from u dance.

Grand Kaphls Myron II. Walkei,
district attorney, Is preparing for th*.-

largest grand Jury session la Western
Michigan. Drutt offenders nnd alleg-
ed disloyal persons In large numbers
will come before the court.

Albion -Tho city of Albion has

direct Irum the rlinplntu sin that

Jones is recovering.

Grand Rapid- The Inner Stine Tito
company's llin iistory frame hulbliii',
was destroyed by fire at n loss esti-
mated at but ween Jl'k.OOu and 5.15,00(1.
Owing to tho nimilier of iieraons who
gathered to watch tin- Humes a cum.
puny of the Michigan National Guard
was called out to keep tin
cheek.

Heed City -- Every soldier boy
cilled from Oseolu county since the
war start ml lias been presented with
n beuutliul cnmfiirl kit by women's
organizations. Itecently Oseola son!
48 men to t'anip Custor. live loss Ihnn
Hie quoin. Some men wore rejected
the lust minute owing tu physical
disability.

lllg Hapi'ls I 'or pom | Wm. Uarker,
Of I Company, (Inc lluuilred nnd
Twenty-sixth infantiy. from near

agreed to the plan to give all wages | Wuodvllle. was severely wounded Au
nud prollts of Labor day to the Albion gust 1. Private Paul Peterscno, wound,
hrnncli of the Red Cross. The plan ed In the shoulder, says they captured
started in tho factories uni spreud Flsmes. Chus, V. Trumhlc. at first
to the stores and Im.siness places. J suit! lo he gassed, is now reported sev-

FHut Five (leaths have been re- j ure'y wounded,
cently reported in the local company : Albion With the opening of Albion
of the 125th Infantry. They are: Gorp. college, September 24. the Methodist
Hoyt llollimshed, Sergt. J. Leonard, i iustltutian will go hack to the Ave-
Gorp. Audio Johnson. Pvt. George | days a-week classes and will not at-
McFarling and Pvt. Arthur llcachley. I tempt the war schedule of last year

Ionia— Slovens Thomson, Mason I culled for a late opening in the
chapter, D. A It, of Ionia dedloalnd 1 ‘“'I «'"> closing In Mny, with classes
a bronze tablet Thursday on tho old ' every day In the week. The plan wn
Sessions school house atone building I fl,dml to he too strenuous,
which the supervisors have preserved. L-mslng Governor Sleeper and 111-'
Fred P. Arthur, of Detroit, son of the  members of the Michiguu War Prt

tlvo-yeur seiileuces mi ;kl, one year
nml unu day on 12 dt-funduats amt 1(J-
day ae.nteaces on two others, fuses
s gainst HetiJamln Schaeger. Chh'ago
writer, and Pietro Nigra. Spring VII
Icy. HI., were continued.

Sentenced On Four Count*

All sentences on the four counts In
croud In 't"* Indictment will run concurrently.

' Fines ru aging (ruin IM'.OUO on Hay
wood and his chief aide.', down to $5.-
or-o were Imposed.
Kincday days is granted In which

to file a hill of exception, and a stay
of seven day In which to petition lor
bail.

• Ii Is the closing chapter tn Amer-
ica’s biggest * criminal case." said
Frank K. Nebckcr. chief prosecutor
"We urn coni', dent u now trial will

he granted," said George F. Vander
veer, chief counsel for the defense.

"In times of peaea you have a legal
right to oppose, by free speech, pre-
parations for war. But when war bus
been declared that right ceases forth-

with." was the court's closlug re-
marks.

Ft.-ite nf Ol.ln, Cl'y of Totedn Local
Coumv ps
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thm lie In

aenitir partner of the linn of F. J. I'lu-noy
ft Co, 'loliiR business In Hie City or To-
liMtu. founly and State r.forcsnt<l, on, I tltnt
t vl' i nrm v dl pay the sum "f ONf lll'N
t'RBH DOLLAIIS tar any ra - nf Cutarrli

«ju« ii m. mix in ml -nMv. it i m _ ih.il Cftnroi I-'* r!irr«! l*v tlif line of
no! jrivr vou iIiid -! iinnwlinto . HALL'S CATARHI! MF-DICIJs’K.......... FIIANIC J. CHENEY.

Sworn lo before nn* m:;! mib*- riln't! In
my Fr,,£,‘J,cc, tUh CtJi of Decfniwr
a r>.

LSuall A. W. Oil;, •ou. Nolnrv rubJIc.
HAI.I/H CATAKUH VLf'It INH t?» Inli

tn Internally uni) nrin ifiiou-r, tho niCKii’

ronr nmr»*v will lw rrfiiTut»,fl. Hr
iurfi j:rt llw ('OLD MI DAL brand.
Nimr other Kniuiue.
m’.xj. Adv.

In boavf, three

Why?

The Navy Abroad.
The ctglii ilesir.iyer'i and less limn

/JUKI nicii Hint iniirkeil Hie iM-ginniir-*

nf AnuTlcan naviil ciwipcnithui with
the allies liave been Increased In Led
vivscls nud -Id.ixki nice, with (I, (XXI idtl-

Cers, mis the Mancheiiter Guardian,
in nil iipiirechitlnii nf the magnitude of

the American naval effort.

Importonl to Mothers
ftciimlim carefully every bottle. of

GASTOIUA. Hint fnmous old remedy
for iuBinis mid cldldrcii, nud see that it

Hears the

Signature of(

In Use for Over SO Ycurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria

oil the Mucous yurfncni of Uie Sj'Meni.
Drii|fc!«UN. Mr. T«flltnionl:'.ls fry a,

F. J. Th. n-V Co., Tolinl... Ohio.

ii ii'i uinuri-ii, uu'i nn- luiuii

lirsl teacher, made Hie address.
Lansing- Tho Council is consider,

lug prohibiting Sunday salus of foo-1
and the licensing of slores resulted
from the keeping open of all Amerl-
ean groceries last Sunday in protest
at the failure of police to enforce
Sunihiy closing on Greek and Italian
sturos.

Ypallantl— Friday, Soptenihcr 27.
will ho classification day nt the Yp-
sljnntl Nunnal college for seniors ,

nud Saturday) Septeinber 28, for
freshmen and others. Classes will be-
gin Monday, September 30. A unit o.’
student army training corps will he
established.

Pontiac— Resolutions were adopted
by the veterans of the Twenly-second
Michigan Infantry, opposing the teach-
ing of German In the schools of Amor-
lea, and demanding laws that "will
forever prevent the sulu of German
textbooks In American schools, both
public nnd private."

Kalamazoo— A corner of llntol Hoy.
nolds was torn away and the oceup-
ants driven to the street In scanty
clothing when n combination autonio
bile tiro truck, nnsworing a call skid-
ded and knocked out Hie steel sup-
ports of the building. For n dlatnuc**

of 15 foot from the corner, the ImihL
log slowly settled until firemen shored
up the snggiiig portion with jacks ana
timbers.

pa redness board advised a committee
of oltizens from I are la min comity thel
they would do everything in their
power lo huve thr Traveuae Git)',
Leelanau and Manlltlque railroad,
which runs between Traverse Oily
nnd N'orthpurt, resume operniious.

Bay City Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Flue,
of Bay Glty, recil vi'd word from Hit
war department of tho death of their
son, who was kilted in action hi
France, August 4. He was 22 years
old nnd enlisted a year ago Iasi June.

Ho was a member of Company A. One
Hundred mid Twenty-eighth infantry.
His parents. fiv» brothers and two sis-

ters survive.

Grand Knplds- The Grand Council.
Catholic Men's Benevolent associa-
tion, at Its closing session elected Dr.

Wilfred Hauey, ot Battle Creek, pre.
Idem. Dr. Hauey now Is In Franco
In charge of one of the largest hospi-

tals there. John Donovan, of Bay
City, was elected Brat vlco-prealdenl,
anil Michael OTIrlen. of Alpena, see
and vice-president.

Hast l-unslng it Michigan farmer.-
would avoid next year the two dis-
eases of beans known as blight anil
mosaic, careful selection of seed this
season Is imperative, according lo the

department of botany of Michigan
Agricultural college. These two pests
urn reported by the di-partincut to tic
still quite prevalent In the slate this

Albion Rev, George Crileheit, Al-j summer, though much less Mtigu d)
blon college graduate ami former Me \ Hum •“ most years,
tl-odl.-t pastin' at Heading, has been ; Grand Ledge- The projmsnl for Ho-
commissioned a captain to do V. M. city to buy Seven Islands anil camp
C. A. work with the British army In ground property was lost by 13 votes.
India-. Ho will leave fur Bombay, In- 1 Flint- The annual reunion of Cus
die, as noon as his iwsspotu arrive,
and from there will he scut into Me
sopo lamia to Introduce the work of
the Y. M. G. A. Ho Is a former chat*,
lain of the Michigan Grand (nidge of
Odil Fellows,

Battle Creek— The contract for the
erection of Michigan's J2CO.OOO com-
munity house nt Camp Custer was
awarded to Charles lliiertz & Son,
of Grand Rapids. The hentliig. light
and plumbing contract was given to
Ammorman ft McCall, of Detroit
Architect 15. A. Bond, of Lansing, will
have general charge and Richard Y.
Phelps. Battle Greek, will bc'tnipcrln-
tendent of ennslructlun. Work will be
started in a few days and It Is expect-
ed to be finished in about (orty-tlve
day*.

Grand Rapids— Grand Rapids has
Bine into the high explosive class
with a decision by the government to
establish In the vicinity nf this rlty,

but at a safe distance, a plant for the

manufacture of picric avid, (he pm.
iluctioii to he S.OOO.OOO pounds n
month or four carloads u day. The
invostinanl will bo between 55.000.
000 anil 5C,0i'i>.0i)0 nml the plant will

Deep Silence In Court Room
There was a deep silcuco In the

courtroom as Haywood and his It
chief assistants wore called before
the bar. As "lllg Bill" arose from his
seat, a group of women who had been
weeping, started a mild ovation which
was quickly silenced,
George Anilruylchlne. tho young

Russian poet whose stormy career
since his exile from Knssiu (or plot,
ling a revolution Is an oulMaadlng
phase of the 1. W. \V. case, was next
called. As ho ateppod forward ha
smiled nnd blew n hiss to his pretty
bride, who waved her handkerchief.
Then followed Ralph Chaplin, un-

other purl, smiling nnd couflileii',
Hint Furl Ahlteen, Minneapolis, editor

of "Tho Alarm," pale nni! nervously
twisting his cravat.

4)5 Directors Sentenced

So Hie procession continued, the
proceeding!! Inters |ier»eil by an oc-
casional groan from the defendant -
or an outcry from women relatives,
until 95 ot tho organization's chief
directors had been sentutiecil timl led
to the county Jidl through lanes of
curious that surrounded the federal
building.

Maimol Roy, au organizer, of Buf-
falo. N. Y„ who appeared In court
wearing a red flog, symbol of the I.
W. W . on his coat lapel, had not re
moved it when called for sentence. Ha
was among those givtu 20 years.

SENATE ADOPTS MAN - POWER

*oea to President Wilson For His
Signature Then Becomes Law.

Washington —The senate Friday
adopted, without I'hiitigp, the confer-
ence report on the man-power hill.
This last legislative stop in the now
law tuken loo late to penult the en-
grossed bill to he sign: d by the speak,

or of the house, hut It will go to ilia
president shortly after noon Saturday
Senate on the report revolved nhuut

the uctiun of the sepnli- conCerees ir

recoding from the senato "work ot
light" umnnilment. nnd permitting It
lo bo dropped from the hill, and open
od up an avenue for harsh and vigor
ous criticism of Secretary of War
linker. Senator Thomas, of Colorado,
author of the original "work or tight”
amendment held such strong convic-
tions on the need tor anti-strlko legis-

lation that he cast tho only vote
ngalnst the ndoptiou of the cottier-
ence report. The vote was taken
vvlltiniit a roll-call.

Senator Mct'umber, in plain spok-
en terms, told tho congress that It
fearod the political power of organlz-

A Get man f-lark.
"Tup;' "Well, .luiiioi';" "What Is c

Gerni.:n murk:" "Tlii r- nr. two kinds."
“Ob!" "One Is u coin " "Yes- " "And
the other Is itny poor lionh who is
oMifri-il to stand for the kaiser's gov-
ernment."— Youngstown Tch-sniiu.

Skin Troubles That Itch
Burn nml illstlguri- qniekly tjoolhfd
and hi'iilcd by hot hnths with Cutl-
nint Soap and gentle nnolntitigs ot Cu-
llcura Ointment. For free samples,
address, '‘Cnllcurn, Dept. X. Hoston.''

Sold by druggists and by mull. Soap
.•5. Ointment 25 and 50. — Adv.

The proper material for umbrellas Is
watered stlk.

O d Males at Oddis.
It was sumeihing nf a stioek vvlii-n

ut La Ftltcuti British hullullons who
bear "Glbniltnr" on tlteir ivilors tirsl
I'lii'i inn) urei! Htinoverhm units with the
same illstliiPlIon. won by their nm-es-
tors nlon hired by George III In Ills
I'upaclt) us king of Fughmd frum lilin-
s. If as eh rior of lliinnver In help in
Klimt's famous dcfensi. of the rook. -
London Hpi rlntor.

Appropriate Place.
"Wlien- Is tins shipment of pig Iron

going':" "I don’t know, unless It is to
Hog Isluinl."

Pi oof is positive when founded
upon facts plus experience,
liiecham's fills have been ust d
for tit) years by people all ovc r
thej'lobe. Their sale is the larg;
estofanyniedicineintheWorla!

BEECHAM’S
PELLS

Hay Fever-Catarrh
PfOfnpt Relief'Guaranteed

SCHIFFM ANN'S
CATARRH BALM |

— - — wuiiaxi

tcr's Mirhlgan cavalry Brigade nrs's
slat Ion, composod of the First. Filth.
Sixth nnd Seventh Michigan cavalry,
will be held in Flint September 18
and 19, the fllty-tnurUi anniversary ol
the hattlo of Wlnehester. A splendid
program has been prepared.

1'onllae -By a ruling In circuit
court the Y. M. G. A. of Pontiac,
though without a homo or active
membership, Is held to he still exist,
out and able to collect a legacy ot
52,400 from the estate of Mrs. Marla
Messlugcr. Tho case was started by
Administrator Samuel Patterson, be-
cause. the First CongrcBitUoiul church

of Pontiac, the other legntao, claimed
the Y. M. f. A. nonexistent anil that I ed labor nnd that whs the sole reason

t-i rriMlK'Ai* fUtnlr-!?.

F«rR*«t»<inK Color •nd

Puis a ...

Stop to all

OeAt.ly taGr.iy or Failed 11*17.
.-/'A tv--, aavl 1 1 m *t iir u«r uu

U., DLTROIT. NO. 35-*tDl8.

Distemper
CURES TKE SICK

And prevents others Living the. dtsvnri- tie mutter bow
expes-d au vents nnd II. IS u IxXllr. *a.SO nnd Sl lum 
dosva but Hr.. Alt g. m J drugutstu unit turf goods heu---s,
Spohn Medical Co. Cot>herv, Ind. U. S. A.

i -W fjfitiii* v Mimt If. -

Proof that Some Women
do Avoid Operations
Mr*. Etta Dorion, of Ogdcnsburg, Wis., »ay8:
“I mflered from female troublea which caused olorciug pains

like a knife through my back nnd side. I Uunlfy lost all iny
to go to bed. The doctor advised nn opcrallon

to It. I thought; of what 1 had read about
egotablo Compound and tried it. The tint
diet and alx hoUles have entirely cured me.
b female trouble of at .......

E. Hckbem's Vegetable Compound."

m
AU women who harfL female trouble of any kind 'should try

How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.— ‘T suffered from a female trouble n hleh .

caused me much Buffering, and two doctors decided that
X would have to go tucough an opemtiou before X could
got woU.
“ily mother, who had been helped by Lydia E. I’lnk-

hani'e Vegetable Compound, advised mo to try it be- 1
fore submitting lo au operation. Xt relieved me from
my troubles so I cun do my house work without any /
difficulty. X advise any woman who is afflicted with ,

female tie ..................

'V\\

i'M

K- E? Canton, Oldo. j /y j;/'/ vj I (

Evenj Sick Woman ShomcnlVifl

r LYDIA E. PMKHAM’S
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND, .

Before Submitting To An Operation^ M
LYDIA E.P1KKHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MAOS,

the full reshlue should he pah! tho
church.

Kulamuzxoo- Captain James Cook,
known throughout .Michigan, where
ho acted under Koyernment ordor r-
Instructor to the Michigan National
Gjmil und who was killed In action
the early part ut this month hi
France, lost his life from sh-.-ll
wounds, it became katrvn here. Gait-
tain Cook visited many cities In the
state while Instructor of tho stuto

employ between 1.800 and 2,000 men. i guards and is perhaps the best known
The silo for tho plant ami town in officer of his rank in tho state. Hr
eludes Section 20. directly oast of : was at that time a sergeant in the
Kollogsvillc. Work will be started ut regular army ret eking the rank of
once to he ready In November. j captain after roachlm; France.

for dropping the aiili-strlke provision
from Hie bill.

New School Houses Under Ban.
Washington— No m vr school bonsai

may he built during the war. the W*’
Industries Bounl announced, except
for replacement. Thu hoard made this
ruling when approval was naked of
a plan io expend SKOuO.OOO for school.
In Now Yuri, holding that schools
already bitlll will cure lor tht edu-
cational needs of the counir. with
out detriment until the war is won.
This ruling. It was said by ofU. lals,
will apply also to the construction ol

any public halldlnjco.

You Are Dying By Acad
When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

PATONIC
IWKfor your stomachs sake^)
Got rid of the Overload and Excess Acid and you will fairly feel

the GAS driven out of your body-THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT*
Get EATON1C from your Druggist with the DOUBLE GUARANTEE

tea f., a. "e^“ B*fc. XCSmi IXuU IUr.,.o C. , MU X fe W.-.-uti »•. Qmn. u.

Didn't Clean 'Em.
There was a certain husky yonni;

soWler In a regiment of inftinlry. This
yutmc buck private was lull and cx-
Iri-melj wide. Some lime ago he sent
a uniform lo the clc-imcrs. It was re-
turned with tt mite: "Sorry, sir, but
we don't eb.-nti teals."

Train tip a hired girl the way sho
shotild go. und It will not he lung be-
fore* she Is gone.

Appropriate.

“What did you get out of your war
garden?" "A very appropriate crop.
Principally in-us is- hard as bullets."

Milwaukee Idrllimto shows 10 per
cent Increase fur past yenr.

Y0|||t Cranulaled Eyelids,

Eyesc
Fye» in Aimed by c.po-
(urctoSua. Dust and Vtlud
uickiy relieved hy Mtflnc
jcBtmrd}. NaSmuliag,

bind. Murine fcyo Remedy Co., Chlceoa -

I'OK PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dl»o|>ed In water io* douehc* stupa
pelvic catarrh, ulceraHon nml inflam-
inslion. Recommended by Lydia t.
Pmlhem Med. Co. for ten yems.
A healing wonder lor nn.nl cnteiih,
•uie thrust nnd .01 e eyes. 1 .j.iomiciL
4 Li ct.ua, . i . -T-.-U V ••'(.
Bnavls Ft«*. JM. ra'Rd •*
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ANN ARBOR.

Authentic Fall Styles
av. .ill yiwr inspection in our secoml lloor sal on a. Dozens

of diutinetive stylos in coats, suits anil dresses are here

from New York, whore they were carefully selected In

our buying staiT.

Nuvy blue leads as a color. Nearly all imslcls are

belled, although in new and unusual ways, and are

fn-hiomd of velour, gabardine, serge, and broadcloth.

Other fashionable shades are taupe and brown.

Luxurious hulivius, velours ami mixtures make these

handsome coals. Favored shades are blue, taupe, brown

mid green.

Dresses both of silk and wool show decidedly smart

tendencies this full. Fringe us a trimming is very' good.

Satin, tulfotu, serge mid wool jersey, are the preferred

fabrics, in nearly every color.

me

When the little lads come hoaie

tired and hungry whnt is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, too,

are good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostofQce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 103 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
Sl 'lhe year, 60 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune. Chelsea, Michigan.

WORLD SHORTAGE

IN BEET SUGAR

Crops Are 40 Per Cent. Less
Than Pre-War Average— Cen-

tral Powers Hit Hardest.

CANE SUGAR IS ISOLATED.

Allied Beet Production Palis One-third

In RiB'd War Economy
Practiced.

official reports show that heel sugar
production Is less by one-third tlimi the

pre-war average.
French beet sugar Industry lias suf-

fered most by ttie war. The French
yield ot beet sugnr Is now only 20.1
per cent of the pre-war average.
For the live years preceding the out-

break of tiostllitlea In Europe, France
produced an average of 762,642 tons of
sugar each year. For 1PI7-1S the
French production was 210,416 tons.

With 01 factories operating, ns com-
pared with more than 200 that were
In existence before the war nod before
the general campaign of destructive-
ness launched by the German armies.
Franco nevertheless managed to manu-
facture more beet sugnr In 11*17-15
than In inid-17. when the total output
was 202.115 tons.
Italy In 1017-18 produced 100.800

tons of beet sugnr,' which was 50,000
tons less tlinn the previous year and
110,200 less than the annual output of

sugar for the Bvo year pre-war pe-
riod.

One of the great difficulties experi-
enced In Italy’s beet sugnr Industry
was finding sufficient labor to handle
the crop. Thousands of men usually
employed la beet sugar production
were culled for military service. The
yield per acre amounted to approxi-
mately half of the usual quantity ot
beets harvested.

“DON'T WORRY ABOUT

CANADA”-PRESCOTT

THE DOMINION IS DOING ITS FULL
PART IN FOOD CONSERVA-

TION.

GERMAN RUMORS SAY DIFFERENT

In many ways Our Canadian Neighbor

Far Excell Us In Repulations to

Save Foodstuffs.

Lansing, July 4. "Pro-Oerman pro-
pagandists have been more busy Ilian
ever, since January 1. 101.S, trying tn
circulate rumors in America that will
undermine the faith ot the people In
their government The German pro
pugundlsts were successful In Italy
and in RUH-.la. The results of tlicll
work are only too well known. Such
propaganda must he carefully foughl
In America" says Food Administrator
G. A. Prescott.

"One of the systematic plans of pro
pagandu since the German o [Tensive ot

March 21 has been the circulation ot
rumors tending to discourage faith lr
Canada and her partielpatiou in tin
war The rumor of Interest to th(
Food Administration, and repeated it

Michigan until it has become a dung
nrous rumor. Is that Canada is milking
absolutely no eftort to conserve food."

The Food Administration In Michi
gan. to combat tho attecta ot ihii
rumor, made n thorough invesligaltoi
ami has received scores of letters and
bulletins from Caiimllan cities. Thb
information Is given herewith that yoi

may be able to slop the repetition ot
this rumor in your community.

Here are a few of the facts aliiml
Canadian food conservation:

] A penalty Is provided for “pro
prletors of hotels, clubs, restaurants

cafes, steamships, dining cats, and etc.

managers of institutions, church socle
ties or lodges, private householders
or other persons who destroy or din
curd good food; also to wasteful picnic

parties or travellers; also to hunters

fisherman, etc., who neglect to save
game or fish secured by Uioni."
2 Pomilly Is provided to poreont

who allow food to spoil, if It could be
saved by cooking, canning or othei
treatment; also to carolcss and waste
ful cooks; also to farmers, gnrdnert
or other producers who neglect to pro
tert grain, product! or other fooii
against deterioration or loss; also t.-

merchants who allow candy, trull oi
other food to spoil by exposure In win
ilows nr open to Hies, dust moisture
etc.; also to persons who, through
careless storage, leave food accessible

to rats. mice, or other vermin; also tr

handlers who cause waste by cureless
packing or shipping; also to public oi

private carriers, who negligently and
cause waste ur deterioration.

3 No pure wheat Hour is being
manufactured In Canada. Mills ir
Canada are grinding the whole wheal
grain into "war Hour".
4 No person Is allowed to have

more than fifteen days supply ot Horn
on hand In town;. thirty days supply In
tho country. The same applies tc
sugar.
5 Sugar bowls aro not allowed or

the tables ot hotels anil restaurants.

i; Uso ot sugar for candy. Icings
etc., is restricted. Candy mnnutaelur
era are allowed only fifty tier coni ol

last year's supply.
7 Canada now lias two mealies.'

days each week.
8 The use of war flour more I bar

matches our whcatless days in Amcr
lea. according to the claim of some
Canadians. Wheat flour substitute!
are not produced In Canada hence tin
abiienco of a fifty-fifty rule there.

9 Farmers have been ordered tc
market their surplus wheat. Just tin
same as American farmers have hoot
ordered to do.

I

LOCAL BREVITIES T

Kiln Uarlier speiu the wi k-

Our I’honc No. 190-W

M
cud
] Mr. and Mrs. Georg. M. Webb of

1 North Lake spent .Sunday at tin
2 home of Frank Martin in Dexter.
* i IVtcr YanGcisnn. kil years of ago
i I • * • * —
1 ' died Saturday nt Ids home in Man-

Thn world today Is producing forty
per cent less beet sugar than the pre-

war average.
Counting tho American, Allied und

Gerrami-Auslrlan crops, as well as the

neutrals, the U. S. Food Administra-
tion has estimated that the world
shortage created by the light crop of
1017-11118 Is ut least tinea and a hnlf
million tens.
That the 19J7-1!HS crop of enno sug-

ar with two million tons lu excess of
tin. previous year does not relieve the

general slinrtngo.
Cuba and Java produce one half of

the world cane crop, and the Java sug-

ar Is too far removed from America to
transport wliyn shipping Is badly need-

ed to imnsport nnd maintain the mili-
tary forces In France.

In Java a large part of the old sugar

crop Is stilt u waiting shipment. Since
It requires 150 to 1H0 days for each
boat that Is sent to Java, the possibili-

ties of obtaining adequate shipments
of Java sugar this season are remote.

Allies' Production Falls.

Taking i he Allied nations ns a group,

A WORD TO PROFITEERS

tty President Wilbur of Stanford
University.

This is no time to talk of money
or of profits, for the world la using

a new medium of exchange today,
In order tji obtain that liberty, fren-

doin and justice which It demands.
That medium of exchange Is the
precious blood of men and boys, tho
best that we have, and we are send-
ing them hy the hundreds, yes. Hie
hundreds of thniisamls. They go
forth singing: "As He died to make
men holy, let us die to set men
free." The man who comes out of
Hits war with one dollar more than
he had when it began has laken It
from the blood of the men who died
for him. May God forgive himl
The American people never will.

MRS. HOUSEKEEPER

Tribune job printing pleases par-
ticular people.

Dun't waste or burn your gaihago. |

It is valuable.

ONE TON OF GARBAGE CON-
TAINS:

Sufficient glycerine for the ex- 1

plosive charge of fourteen 76 mint- '

meter shells.
Sufficient "tatty acid" for the

manufacture of 100 12-ounce cakes -

ol soap.
Sufficient fertilizer elements to;

grow eight bushels of wheat.
A ucoro of other materials vulu- 1

able In munition making.

IF USED AS HOG FEED IT WILL I
PRODUCE

One hundred pounds of good. |
firm. Hrst quality pork. Can you .

afford to destroy these valunhlo
products when your government 1

needs them to help win the war? |

Miss Blanch Miller is teaching tit
Ceresi-o this year.

Miss Margaret Farrell lias been
visiting in Jackson for a few days.
Misses Mildred and Oljio Wulsh of

Dexter were Chelsea visitors Friday.
Miss Krma O'llrien of Jackson

apenl Sunday at the home of John
Kelly.

Clarence Kaftrey was home from
Soifridgc Field, near Mt. Cleriniis.
Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Belser of De-

troit spent the week-end with Chelsea
relatives.

Dr. A. L. Steger and family anti
Miss F.ppie liritenbacb spent yester-
day in Detroit.
Mrs. Olive Clark left this morning

for Whitmore l-akc, where she will
teach tills year.

Miss Sophia Schatz returned yes-
terday from a few days' visit with
relatives in Jackson.

Kdward Carey of Sandwich. Ontar-
io, spent the week-end at the home of
the Clark brothers in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Koons ami fam-
ily, of Detroit, visited Chelsea relat-
ives over Sunday and Monday.
Miss Anita Rogers returned yes-

terday from a few days’ visit with
Miss Virginia McLaren in Jackson.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. U. Hiley of Detroit
have been visiting her parents. Mr.
und Mrs. Gilbert Martin, for a few
days.

Ilazen Leach nnd Sidney Schenk
were home from Camp Custer over
the week-end, returning to duty last
evening.

F. K. Storms spent the week-end
in Flint Mrs. Storms accompanied
him home after it week's visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Wood went to
Holt. Suturday. for a few days' \isii
at the home of their daughter. Mr-.
Roy Bliss.
Mr. und Mrs. James Moulds of De-

troit have been visiting her parents,
Mr. und Mrs. Kdward Kicmcnsrhncid-
er, for a few days.

V< me Kvans is a patient at the
University hospital in Ann Arbor,
where he is recovering from it recent
opemtinn for hernia.
Mrs. Willard BcGole, formerly of

Chelsea and u sister of the late
(',. A. lleGole, died Thursday. Aug-
ust 12th, at her home in Marshall.
Miss Margaret Hollister, who lias

I men visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Davidson for the past month, left
Saturday for her home in Syracuse.
New York.

Air. and Mrs. E. K. Winuns and
faniilv of Detroit visited their par-
ents. '.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans ami
Mr. ami Mrs. U. C. Burkhart, over the
week-end.
Sunday was the 46th anniversary

of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Foster, and the event was observed
by a family gathering nt their home
mi North Main street.
A. U. McClure of Bellevue, Ohio,

has been visiting at the home of Geo.
A. McClure of Sylvan for a few days.
He is a linotype operator and made
the Tribune office a pleasant call.
George Albcr, who was hurt about

the head in the D. J. A C. wreck, July
20th, has been discharged from mil
itarv service on account of his injur-
ies and has returned to his home hero.

A good hard rain Friday night
gave Chelsea and vicinity the best
drenching it had had in months and
there was really considerable water
standing in the toad Saturday morn-
ing. Letts crook was raised about
six inches above the level of several
weeks post.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher and
children ami Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein
bach, of this place, Miss Helene
Steinbnch of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Miss Marion Stelnbarh of Flint mo-
tor. .1 to the latter place Saturday for
a few days’ visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. K. 0. Stelnbarh.

Miss Faith Rnynolds, daughter uf
i;.-v. and Mrs. Tree of Dexter, was
united in marriage with Mr. Thomas
I'ealt, Wednesday, August 28th at the
Baptist parsonage in Dexter, the
bride’s father performing the cere-
mony. They will make their home
on the Dealt farm in Webster town-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I -each ant!
Miss Cora Bollinger and Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenz Bagge and daughter l ay
started yesterday on their automobile
trip to Phoenix, Arizona, and Califor-
nia. They made south from Chelsea
through Manchester, Clinton. Tocum-
seh and Adrian anil thence into Ind-
iana until they strike the Lincoln
highway over which they will travel
west.

Miss Mabel Becker, linotype oper-
ator in the Tribune office, has been ill
for several days past at the home of
her parents in Dexter. Thus coupled
with the fact Unit yesterday was a
holiday and that there was electric
power for only a small part of the
(lav has made it very difficult to issue
this number of the Tribune. We
trust that suWrihcre will overtook
any short comings in this issue.

Chester, where he had resided for
iiuiiiy years.

George 'lurch lias returned from
Detroit and is working in the plant
of the Lewis Spring & Axle Co., start-
ing this morning.
J. 11. Spnnburg, formerly in the

nutomohile dcpuvlnuml of the Lewis
Spring A Axle Co., moved Id's house-
Iiold goods to Jackson, Snlurduy. |
The L. O. T. M. Red Cro:- - sewing

unit will me t at the home of Mrs. B.
11. TurnBull, Friday afternoon, Sept-
ember Gth. from one to five o’clock.

Misses Sylvia Itunrimun and Ethel
Kulmbach will teach in Brighton tld.-
yenr. Miss Kuin imnn in the fifth und
sixth grades und Miss Kulmbach in
the fourth grade.
Lafayette grange will meet Thurs-

day afienioim, September 5th, with
Mr. und Mis. Iwwis Ucselscliwerdt.
Question for discussion: In wlml way
can the grange be of help to the pub-
lic schools';

Michael D. Sullivan died Sunday
afternoon nt J'.JIO o'clock at his home
in Lyndon township, lie had been in
failing health for some time past.
The funeral will he held Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock from the church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

A report about town that Adolph
Itoipcko and George Scripter hud met
foul play in Toledo and had been kill-
ed and robbed, seems to be without
foundation. Relatives of the former
declare it is not true. Scripture has
been mi-sing for a few days, hut left
Chelsea saying he was going to visit
relatives in New York state.

\lu i si: lawn hose.
The use of l.-.wn hose for sprink-

ling will he permitted hereafter, hut
patrons are requested not to waste
water or to use the hose for move
than an hour each day.

Elec. Light & Water Com.

Ambitious Young Men
AND WOMEN

will (liol cur business, Shorthand and Secretarial Training a stepping
stone to congenial, well paid employment und ultimate business suc-
cess.

it would pay you to Investigate the demand und tho opportunity for
com p etc at officii men and women.
We bi-p receiving more requests from business men for sttmogra-

phoru. typists and bookkeepers than It Is possible tor us to supply.

Huhirlcs paid are good. Chances for advancement are excellent.

163-169 Cuss Ave., Detroit

Largest, best equipped business school In Michigan.

CLIP OUT AND MAIL TODAY

The Business Institute,
IB'J-IOS Cuss Avc.,

Detroit. Michigan.

Kindly send me your Illustrated booklet of Information.

.Name

.Address

WAR TIME RECIPES
Prepared by Pro!. l,"rTt nccs* It.

Kri’cui.ih, Huiih* Erunomirs IMin lor.
rnllcil .Statra Fowl Admlui-truilon.
Orono. Mnlnr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COTTAGE CHEESE DISHES.

DIL II. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.

One of the most effective forms of
advertising is in the "liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is ccrtnin to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading. "Wants, For
Sale. To Rent," in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye’. Only five cents the line for first
insertion." 2’.A cents the iine for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for stile or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

DR. II. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. I.- A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street.

HOUSEKEEPER

NEEDSTHE ME
Ballot Is Necessary to Protect

the Home Under Changed

Conditions.

WOMAN'S VOICE IS NEEDED

Cottage Cheese, while II has long
been known, lias been little apprect-
atod. Easy to make. It has often been
poorly made and unattractively served,
lit food value collage cheese Is In tlm

class with lean meat and eggs, being
more valuable than either lu material S. A. MAPES
Hint goes to build uiuselo. Ido, id. unit Funeral Directortone. Calls answered promptly day or night

Cottage Cheese In fuel is a food Ihni 1 elephene No. Ik _________

may tcirni an tiuportant part ot the GEO. W. BECKWITH
diet, served eitliei alone or In eombi pjre Insurance
nation. In soup, sumie, moat-llke Kca| Estate Dealer. Money to I-oan
dish, suliul. or dessert, cottage cheese office, llatrh-Duraml Block, upstairs,

Chelsea, Michigan.may be well used. As a basis for the
main dish of the meal it will materially
reduce expenses, nppettl to tho appe-
tite. and sure meat,

llclug made from skim milk, which
now Is either fed to live stock or _
wasted, cottage cheese makes avail- CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
able directly tor human food a vain- Meetg 2d and 4Ui Tuesdny evenings

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon und Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn. Chel-
sea. Michigan.

Michigan Voters Will Have an Oppor-

tunity to Change One-Sided

State of Affair* on

November 5.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other

i diseases put together, and for years
THE UNITED STATES FOOD AD-ilit was supposed to bo incurable. Doc

URGES i tors prescribed local remedies, and
bv constantly failing to cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
ereatlv jnffiicncod by constitutional
conditions nnd therefore requires

MINISTRATION
EVERY HOUSEWIFE I

To be watchful over what goes i

Into the garbage pall; to put less in |

and lake more out. But wbut must '

go Into the pall should be kept J
separated from other household re- j
lusn so that it can he utilized either ,
for making munitions ur lor bog;
feed. Do not permit broken glass,
crockery, phonograph needles nr ]

other foreign substances to got Into '

tho garbage pall.

REMEMBER, GARBAGE IS VALU- 1

ABLE. KEEP IT CLEANI !

..ynstitutionnl treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nnllv and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY' w CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hull's Family Fills for constipa-

tion.— Adv.

Housekeeping today Is not wbut It

used to be.

One hundred years ngo our greul
grandmothers spun the cloth nml
made the clothes for the fiimlly. They
employed the family cobbler for
week at a time, who made shoes foi
the year from leather cured und
limned on the premises. They baked
the bread, eliuraed the butler, cured
the meat, nnd made the eiimlles; In
short, housed under their roofs nil
the activities that ministered to the

necessities and comforts of the fina-

lly.

Today till lln’se processes are cur-
ried on outside of the home. Tin-
shoes tire made In fnelorles, the
Clothes go through tho sweatshops,
the meat Is cured by big companies,
the bread Is imnle nt the bakeries,
nnd the Imrter comes from the cream-
eries.

Instead of living In houses open on
all sides in tlie sun, we have the tene-
ment house; instead of water directly
from a well or spring, we have pitied
water; Instead "f the simple problem
Ilf Iclting the small amount of gar-
bage decay in the sun,, we have the
vast problem of u city's iIIkihisuI.

All of these matters of food, clothes,

housing, water and garbage tire sub-
ject to legislation. Tho stale has
taken the plnce of the parents. The
question of regulation of nil of these

matters so vital to n housekeeper Is
one of collective opinion, expressed by

the ballot.

Michigan bus settled her municipal
housekeeping problems by the roliee-
live ..... ..... .. men only. Women,
the natural housekeepers and home
makers, so far, have net had an op-
portunity to make their opinions f..|t
through the medium of the ballot.
Michigan voters, It Is predicted, will
change lids one-sided slate of nffntal
on Non inber 5 by voting for woman I

suffrage.

Great Faith in Chamberlain's Colic

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Clinndicrlaiii’s Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used by mv fath-
er alaiut n year ago when he bad
diarrhoea. U relieved him immedi-
ately anti by taking three doses he
was absolutely cureti. Ho bus great
faith in this remedy." writes Mis. W
H. Williams, Stanley, N. Y.— Adv.

ublo but little appreciated dairy by-
product

Has a High Opinion uf Chamberlain's

Tublels.

"I have a high opinion of Cham-
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and
ns a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, ill. "I have never
found anything so mild and pleasant
to use. My brother has also used
these tablets with satisfactory re-
sults."— Adv.

Michigan Railway Guide.

The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for tills month has
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly nnd mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for $1.00, or may-
be purchased tit news stands for 16
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New Y’ork and eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co., .70S Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:46 u. m. and every
two hours to 7 :4o p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every
2 hours to 8:41 p. m. Sunday onlj'i
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 6:60 n. m., 8:34 a. ni.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound- 0:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. m-
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound — 0:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..

1 1 :61.

Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
line anti at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

? GLASGOW TYROTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

12!) to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

'll WILL PAY YOU to attend the Jackson
County Fair next week. While in Jackson

we will be pleased if you will make our store

your headquarters. Our Lunch Room is a clean, de-

sirable and reasonable-priced place to eat.

Our Rest and Toilet Rooms are at your service.

Why not take time to look over our showing; of

Fall Merchandise this year? Stocks are nearly com-

plete and prices lower than they will be again until

after the war.

Suburban Days will be held

Wednesday, September 11th

Thursday, September 12lh

Watch for Special Bargains on those two days.

iTwice-a- Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year


